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One layman's opinion 
Unsung heroes at the grass roots 

Rh eubin South and Charl es 
Ashcraft are powerful men, perhaps 
more powerful than th ey realize. 
Recently th ey iss ued a proclama
tion making Sunday, july 15, a Day 
of Prayer for Associational Missions. 
If the more th an 350,000 Arkan sas 
Baptists should tak e th eir proclama
tion se riou sly, more power would 
be unl eashed th an this stat e has 

Dr. Grant seen in many yea rs. 
Two thin gs may prevent this 

from takin g place . The first is th e stron g possibility 
that w e may not take them seriously, and simply put 
this on th e same shelf as National Pickl e Week or Be
Kind-to -Your-Mother- in -Law W eek. Even more seri
ous is th e strong probability we do not know enough 
about associational missions to pray intelligently, even 
if we should take th e procl amation se riou sly. 

For exampl e, how many of us know th e approxi 
mate size of our associational mi ss ion budget, the 
sal ary we pay our association mi ss ion ary, or what his 
major res ponsibilities are? How many of us attended 
our last association meeting,.or know wh en and wh ere 
the next one will be held? Too often the largest 
church es - those most able to support association 
missions - are th e on es leas t kr~owl edgeable of th e 
program of associational miss ions, and w e fa ll victim 
to th e old saying " Whatever you <He .not up on, you 
will soon be down on." 

Let me suggest some spec ifi c thin gs w e need to 
pray ea rn estl y for in associational miss ions: 

1. W e need to pray for more volunteer teams of 
laymen who will go with their pas tor to t~e association 
missionary and say, "Let's work and plan together how 
our church can meet the need for Christian outreach 
in some part of this community ." We need the man 
power and financial support for more sustained, well
focu sed ministries, and fewer fl as h- in -the-pan opera
tions that soon fizzl e out. 

2. W e need to pray for stron g association support 
for th e important work of th e Baptist Stud ent Union 
on the nea rest coll ege campuses. Th e association mis
sionary and th e BSU director ca n tell any layman or 
pastor a dozen ways th ey can help to keep Christ at 
the heart of a young person's coll ege education . 

3. We need to pray for · continued assoCiat ron 
support for th e involvement of all churches in the 
Ouachita-South ern Advancement Campaign. The goal 
of Ph as e 2 is a r eport of at least 80 pe rc e nt of a II 
church es participating by the time of th e Annual Asso
ciation Meeting this fall. 

4. Finally, w e need to pray for th e unsung hero 
at .the Baptist gra ss roots- th e associational missionary 
himself. The associational mi ss ionary has many of th e 
burdens and fru stration s of th e foreign missionary, 
but without th e public appl ause w e usually give to 
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th e foreign missionary, and without even a congrega
tion to "pound the preacher" with favors and com
pliments . - Daniel R. Grant, President, Ouachita Bap
ti st University 

In this issue 

A centennial/the cover 6 
First Church, ~tar City, has observed their cent ennial 

with special services. An articl e and photos tell the story. 

Citizenship series 9 
Th e third and final article in a series on the Christian and 

citizenship in our d emocracy. 

News briefs 9 

The Christian and the occult 11 
A new series on th e growing m enace of th e occult in 

Am erica b egin.; this week. This first o f seven articl es seeks 

to defin e th e problem. 

Staff Changes 10 
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The editor's page _________________ _ 

Is an endeavor Southern Baptist? 
Frequently, we receive letters 

inquiring "Is the _______ _ 
mission of the (state or 
country) a part of our ·southern 
Baptist work? A few years back one 
of their missionaries spoke in our 
church. Ever since that time I have 
received frequent requests to sup
port their work." 

Obviously, such requests poll 

Ed
. · 

5 
d a significant problem for dedicated 

ttor nee Ch .· , 0 I t nst1ans. ur peop e want o sup-
port mission work. Sometimes these fund raising ef
forts are accompanied by extremely emot ional ap
peals. One group even uses pictures of half-starved 
children as a part of their appeal for financial support. 

The situation is further complicated by the fact 
that some of these groups will use the name Baptist. 
On a rare occasion a group which is not a part of the 
Cooperative Program will say that they are an inde
pendent Southern Baptist group. These terms are con
tradictory for it is impossible for a work to be separate 
from and a part of the Southern Baptist Convention at 
the sa me time. 

In fairness we should say that such words may be 

Avoiding dissention 
An old story tells of a routine matter being pre

sented in a church business meeting, when, to the 
surprise of everyone a very loud objection was voiced. 
When questioned as to his reason for protest, the man 
emphatically replied "If I don't present the idea, I'm 
agin it." 

This, obviously, reflects a very self-centered per
son. There could be several factors which would pro
duce such an individual. He could be someone who 
serves in a very sub-ord inate role in his secular work. 
It could be his desire to become a leader at church 
when he has been unable to do so on his job . 

It, also, could be someone who has been extreme
ly successfu l in his secular endeavor . He is accustomed 
to giving orders and having them immediately obeyed. 
He just naturall y feels that it shou ld · be the same at 
church. 

In each case, there is a definite need for sp iritual 
growth. The individual needs to see that he is but a 
part of a spiritua l organism- a local church. 

The problem still remains, how can a church body 
adequately, effective ly, and lovingly cope with such 
an individual? To begin, great stress should be given 
to the fact that a church is a body - a unit. Paul in 
discussing the church emphasizes "For no man ever 
yet hated his own flesh; but nourished and cherished 
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intended to suggest that they are sponsored by a 
Southern Baptist church, or, have Southern Baptist 
workers. It should, however, be observed that such 
operations are without th e rigid checks and balances 
which are a part of our Convention. 

How, then, can an individual know if such a group 
really is sponsored by the Southern Baptists? There 
are severa l ways: 

• One should be cautious when a direct appeal 
is made. This is true particularly if the appeal seems 
overly emotional. 

• A good source to check is the Southern Baptist 
Annual. These are readily accessib le since every pastor 
in the Southern Baptist Convention receives one .. 

• Definite information can be obtained by writ
ing to the executive secretary of a particular state con
vention or to the Foreign Mission Board when it is 
out of the country. 

There are many worthy causes which are not 
Southern Baptist, but many others are totally fraudu 
lent. Often, giving to our own mission causes is a mat
ter of priority. It is our firm conviction that our boards 
and agencies made up of representatives from all our 
states is by far the best method of protecting the Lord's 
money devised to the present time. 

it, even as the Lord the church; for we are members 
of his body, of his flesh, and of his bone." (Eph. 5: 
29-30.) 

Sometimes churches will form small groups within 
the congregation. This almost inevitably will foster 
dissatisfaction. 

Representative committees shou ld be used exten
sively. Many difficulties can be entirely avoided if a 
committee from a church makes proper plans. The 
report should be presented to the church in a clear 
understandable way. Many times confusion can be 
avoided by use or a mimeographed report, use of a 
chalk board or display board. 

The Church Council, which is composed of the 
· pastor and director of the various organizations of 

the congregations, when properly functioning, can 
provide leadership which will give a sense of direction 
to .the church. 

The business meeting of the church should be 
carried on according to principles of parliamentary 
procedure. For example, everyone speaking should 
stand and address the chair. Such practices will avoid 
much difficulty. 

Above all, the church should set spiritual objec
tives. When everyone understands that his church has 
as its major priorities reaching and training people 
for our Lord, minor differences will vanish. 
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I must say it! 
Special problems any progress 1 

Absolute honesty would re
quire every living sou l, saved or ' 
otherwise, to ack nowledge the 
presence of certain sins in his or 
her life. Characte r defects, innate 
faults, and specia l prob lems are 
common to every person. 

In the life of the redeemed 
person there are dark areas where 
the grace of God has not yet been 
allowed to do its cleansing work. 

Dr. Ashcraft The person who contends such is 
rwt true in his life is by such adm itting a darker fault 
of se lf-r ighteousness. He who claims sin less perfec
tion is deceiving himse lf and making God a liar (I John 
1:8-10.) 

These character defects, in nate fau Its, spec ial 
problems and besetting sins may be a foul temper, a 
weakness toward strong drink, profanity, dirty lan
guage, conceit, ·arrogance, sexua l deviation, laz iness, 
exaggeration, lust, pride, gossip, gluttony or just plain 
meanness. 

These dark areas which have not been exposed to 
God's grace are destructive to the Christian's witness. 
The darkness of these problems, however, does not 
exceed the potential of our victory over them. 

Every Christ ian will have to dea l with his special 
problem in the co ntext of growth in grace and 
knowledge as well as allowing much room for the 
process of sanct ifi cat ion to neutralize these bother
some ills. The question is not "how did I get this way" 

or " how does Adamic sin damage so deeply" but "am 
I making any progress with my besetting weakness?" 

There is no temptation or sin common to our 
lives but that the grace of God is sufficient. We must 
begin at the point of acknowledging our specia l prob
lem and from there seek God's power to place it all 
under th e atoning strength of the b lood of Christ as 
we exert every di sc ipline to yie ld our tbta l lives to 
our Lord. ~ 

The enorm ity of the darkness in our lives rests 
in the fact that the darkness is fa·r more noticeable 
to our friends than to our se lves. The Holy Sp irit has 
become weary of pointing out our sins to us as many 
have gr ieved and quenched the impress ions until they 
come no longer as st ron g or as often as in other days. 

Whi le many have sought all their days for victory 
over these besetting sins they have come to no appre
ciab le degree of victory. This should not be the case 
for we can be more than conquerors throu gh Christ 
our Lord. · 

When we place these spec ial problems out into 
the clear sunshine of abso lute ack nowledgment and 
realistically face them often con fessin g them one to 
another in fervent prayer, there will be less profanity, 
less goss ip, less lust, less dirty language and less dam
age to the Christian's usefulness to God. 

A sure cure for the si ns whi ch beset (stand around 
always to gape and mock) is "keep your eyes on Jesus" 
(Heb. 12: 1-2. ) 

I must say it! .:__ Charles H. Ashcraft, Executive 
Secretary. 

Letters to the editor ________ _ SBC adopts record 
$35 million budget Book offered 

I would like for you to let your readers 
know that anyo ne desiring my latest 
book entitl ed "Demonism in Today's 
World," may rece ive it by simpl y ask in g 
for it. We have given away almost 5,000 
copies of my first book thus far. I grew 
up in Arkansas and attended Southern 
Coll ege. My daughter is a student there 
now. 

I en joy reading the Arkansas Baptist 
Newsmagazine. It helps me keep up 
with Baptist work in Arkansas and, also, 
o ld friends. 

Those desiring should write jack Mick, 
pasto r, Dorena Baptist Church, Dorena, 
Mo. 63844. 

Missionaries plan 
furlough in Arkansas 

Soon, my fam ily and I w ill be 
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retur ning to Gentry to spend o ur 
furl ough from the Phil ipp in es where we 
se rve as miss ionar ies. It is our desire to 
be used whi le we are back ho me. 

I would like to spend most of my time 
in Arkansas. First, beca use we owe so 
much to the people of the state; and 
second, because if we go to other states 
it wou ld consume so much of ou r t ime 
in travel. 

I am very excited about the work in 
the Philippines, not just because it is 
where I work; but because it is o ne of 
the most product ive mission fi elds in th e 
wor ld. Since th e 1972 Miss ion meeting, 
the momentum is increas ing. We have 
reorga ni zed our who le approac h to 
missions. We are work in g toward th e 
goal of 3,000 new churches and 100,000 
new church m embers in the next te n 

.years. 
We w ill be ava il able from Sept. 16 to 

Dec. 23, 1973. If I can be of serv ice to you 
please wr ite me at this address: Ca lvin L. 
Fox, 122 Clamo nte, Auduas, Caba natuan 
City, Phi li ppines. 

PORTLAND (BP) - M essengers to the 
116th meeting of th e Southern Baptist 
Convent ion Tu esday approved a reco rd 
$35 million Cooperat ive bud get and 
authorized changes in program 
statements of 11 SBC age nci es. 

In app roving 14 SBC Executive 
Committee recommendations, the 
messengers endorsed a req uest that 
So uth e rn Baptist c hur c h es be 
encouraged to stimulate g reater lay 
participation by sharing ex penses of lay 
messe ngers to th e annual convention. 

M esse ngers voted to meet in Atlanta, 
Ga ., June 13-15, 1978 and in Houston, 
Tex., June 12 to 14, 1979. Th ey also 
ado pted promotional emph ases for 
convention ca uses, 1975-79. 

Changes in age ncy program 
statements included clarification of 
ope rat in g procedures for t h e 
Brotherhood Commission, Baptist 
Sunday School Board, Home Mission 
Board, Ch ri st ian Life Commission, Radio 
and Telev ision · Commission, and the 
ex tension programs of six seminari es. 
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___________________ Arkansas all over 
Southern College gets 
Upward Bound project 

Southern Baptist College, Walnut 
Ridge, has been awarded a grant by the 
Department of Health, Education and 
Welfare to fund an Upward Bound 
project, D. jack · Nicholas, president of 
Southern has announced . The area to be 
served by this new program at Southern 
includes the following seven counties: 
Randolph, Clay, lawrence, Green, 
Craighead, Poinsett arid Mississippi . 

The Upward Bound project is 
designed to aid students in achieving the 
academic, socia l and cultural level of 
competence which will enable them to 
function effectively in a co llege 
environment. Students who have 
completed the 10th and 11th grad es and 
whose family income meets the low
income criteria are participating. 

The Upward Bound project began 
summer operation July 2 and continues 
through Aug . . 10. The students have 
come to the Southern Baptist College 
campus, live in the dorms, take their 
meals in the college cafeteria, and 
participate in a curr icu lum of 
communicat ive sk ill s, mathematics, 
natura l sc iences, soc ial sciences, 
language arts, art and music. Each 
student also is involved in other 
activities and events such as recreation, 
seminars on career planning, 
counse ling, cultural tours and field trips. 

The Upward Bound project will 
continue to work with these students 
during the academic year. There will be 
centers in Blytheville, Jonesboro and at 
Southern Baptist Coll ege. The students 
will meet each Satu rday at one of the 
ce nters for counse ling to aid them 
further in the Upward Bounc) program 
of work . All of the students w ill return to 
the Southern campus eight times during 
the schoo l year for eva luation and 
further assistance. 

The Upward Bound project will place 
great stress on the worth of the whole 
person. The purpose of the Upward 
Bound project at Southern is to aid and 
assist the student in becoming a well
integrated and motivated adu lt who can 
function effective ly in our society . 

NOTICE! 
Specia l Ministries Workshop 

scheduled for July 17 has been 
postponed . 

Date to be announced. 
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The New Californians, a group who have appeared throughout the nation and on 
network television, will present a concert featuring sacred music at Calv'ary Church, 
5025 Lynch Drive, North Little Rock, ai 7 p.m. Sunday, july 15. The group began at 
First Church, Lemon Grove, Ca lif. 

Woman's .viewpoint 
How to mix car travel and children 

By Iris O'Neal Bowen 

As a seasoned 
t rave I e r-i n-th e-car
with-children, I 
have a few sugges
tions for mothers 
who are about to 
embark on vaca
tions and wish to 
come home sane 
and st ill loving the 
ch ildren. 

Mrs. Bowen 
First: Don't ever 

let them take turns, 
or you may meet unsolvable situations 
like : · 

"Sammy sat in the front seat from 
Bear Cat to AlPena, and it's not my turn, 
but Millard says he will trade turns with 
me because he wants to sit in the front 
seat when we cross the ferry, tomor-
row." · 

But, Mother, we don't cross the ferry 
tomorrow, and besides, Daddy sa id I 
could sit in the front seat because I 
didn't scream all the way from lngstom 
to Bretty Pass." 

"Well, Millard promised me his turn, 
so I get to sit in the front seat when 
we get through eating, O.K . Daddy?" 

"O.K. I guess . Now, let's go. Where's. 
Millard?" 

"He's already out there in the front 
seat!" 

Second: Don't let the children order 
their own food. They are never as 
hungry as they thought, so you accumu
late left-over frenchfries and hambur
gers you hoped they might eat later. In 
fact an order of frenchfries each will 
be ample, but remember to carry an 
ext ra bottle of catsup along. 

Third: If they get irritable, don't 
soothe them down. Be stern. Threaten 
them. Make them mad. If you are lucky, 
they will sull on you and refuse to talk, 
and you may enjoy a full half-hour of 
uninterrupted quiet! 

Fourth: ·Go prepared with a book of 
150 games to play in the car, and take a 
great part in the games. Count ca rs. 
Play the alphabet game. Have a coloring 
contest. You may find as you romp 
through 150 games with the chi ldren 
that Husband doesn't like games. The 
noise, though healthy and natural, dis
turbs his driving. In that case, don't 
argue with him - just offer to drive 
and let HIM play with the children. 

On second thought, DO argue with 
him. Make him mad. If you are lucky, 
he will su ll on you and not talk, and 
you may enjoy a full 30 minutes of quiet 
-at least from the drivers seat! 
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The cover 

Star City First m embers have worshipped in this building for almost 50 years. It was 
completed in 1926. 

St r • I y 
First Church, Star C ity, celebrated its 

100th anniversary June 23-24. The 
church was organized in November, 
1873, with 25 charter members. 

The centennial ceremonies featured 
former pastors. The honored guests 
included E. E. Griever, Joe Shaver, Carl 
Overton, Arthur Hottel, and Don 
Cooper. 

On Sunday morn ing the adu lt Sunday 
School Department rema ined iri th e 
auditorium for a spec ial serv ice. E. E. 
Griever, now ret ired, of Hamburg, 
brought a message on " In Times Like 
These," from John 20:19-23. He declared 
" In every age, regardless of its problems, 
God has provided leadership for his 
work." 

Griever pointed out how God had 
worked through various pastors 
throughout the history of First church to 
accomp li sh hi s purpo ses. H e 
characterized our age as one of unrest, 
instab ili ty, and uncerta inty. "The 
future," he said, " is bright in spite of 
these elements because w e have a 
remedy- jesus Christ." 

He concluded by tell ing those present 
that there are chal lenges for times like 
these. "Each o f us ca n have comfort as 
w e follow the challenge of our M aster." 

Arthur Hottel, now pastoring in 
Clifton, Oh io, spoke at the 11 a. m . 
serv ice on the subject :' 'The Christ ian's 
Responsibili ty." He used I Corinthians 

3:9 as his text w hich states "For we are 
labourers together w ith God ... " 

He declared that in the church, as in 
every other worthw hil e endeavor, we 
must labor if we are to accomplish our 
task. He sa id " If we are to succeed we 
must work together. God wants us to 
form a golden chain around the ent ire 
community. And God forbid that any of 
.us shou ld be weak l inks." 

In conclusion, he emphasized that we 
are laborers with God. "The key to 
success is to allow Christ to be our 
strength," he sa id. 

A noon fel lowship meal was served for 
the more than 300 attending the 
occasion. 

In the afternoon there was a time of 
gospel singing as well as reflection on 
the past. 

The celebration was co ncluded w ith 
an evening serv ice. Ca rl Overton, 
superintendent of miss ions for- Ash ley 
County Assoc iation, was the featured 
speaker. 

Wh en the Star Ci ty Church was first 
organ ized it was known as th e star City 
Missionary Baptist Church. The first 
pastor was Edison Haywood Owen, who 
was reared at Hickory Grove: 

The o ri ginal 25 charter members 
included Mrs. M . E. Adams, ). S. 
Goodwin, Ebenezer V. Hell ums, and 
Mrs. C. H.. Lyman. Other charter 
members are not known as the records 

Text and photos 
by the editor 

of the church were destroyed by fire in 
1918. 

The orga.nizers of the church are not 
known. It is believed, however, ·that 
among those present were E. H. Owen, 
first e;xecut ive secretary of the Arkansas 
Baptist State Convention; M. Y. Moran, 
"Yho at the time was president o f the 
state Convent ion; and). F. Griffin, sta te 
Sunday School leader. 

Lincoln County and Star City were 
young when the church was organized. 
The streets probably had just been 
cleared, for the town was only a year o ld 
and the county was just over two years 
old. The first county cou rt was held at 
Cane Creek Church, just outside of Star 
City, in 1871. 

The orig inal town of Star City was 
located on land given by George S. 
Joslyn, Oct. 18, 1871 . 

Star C ity Church applied for 
membership in Friendship Association 
in September, 1874, w ith a membership 
o f 27. The Friendship Associat ion was 
only a year old at the time, having been 
organized Sept. 20,1873, w ith Searcy and 
Moran in the lead. Most of the chu rches 
h ad been in the Bartholomew 
Associat ion which covered about one
third of the state. Some of the member 
churches were in the Pine Bluff 
Association. 

The first serv ices of the Star City 
church were held in the Lincoln County 
Court House. It is not known whether 
the f irst pastor, E. H. Owen, was ca lled 
immed iately as pastor. 

The church had many difficult days 
during its earl y years. The membership 
declined to 20 in 1879. It was not until 
the congregation erected their f irst 
church ho use that it began to grow. 

Even in its earl y days the Sta r City 
Church was recogn ized as one among 
th e churches o f the associat ion w ith the 

. highest per capita giving to m iss ions. 
Today, it stil l ho lds this leadership in 
both the associ'ation and state. This year, 
25 percent of the church's budget goes 
to mission causes. The high percentage 
has been maintained even in years when 
the church was expandin g its building 
program. 

The church has had many outstanding 
pastors and leaders across the years. The 
church has had 27 pastors during its 
history. Among these were M. Y. Moran, 
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A large co ngregatio n was on hand for cenuinn ial ce lebration services. 

Ray Owen (/ eft), grandson of th e first 
pastor, chats with Pas tor Kennedy. 

who se rved three yea rs as pres ident of . 
the state Convention, and · E. j. A. 
Mc Kinn ey, who served 16 years as e ditor 
of th e Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine. 

Among the notabl e accomp li shm e nts 
of th e church has been th e starting of 
two mi ss ion s, Yorktown and North Sid e 
of Sta r C ity, wh ic h hav e b ee n 
constituted into full-tim e churches. Th e 
church has ordained or li ce nsed at leas t 
te n m e n to th e gospe l mini stry. 

July 12, 1973 

.. 
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Mrs. W. A. Fish has been a member of 
the chwch th e longest. 

Forme r membe rs of th e church 
includ e Dr. Be n L. Bridges, form e r 
exec utiv e sec retary of the Arkansas 
Baptist State Convention, and Ross 
Edwards , now ed itor of The Word and 
Way, the Missouri state paper. 

Many preache rs connected with the 
Star City Church have preac hed the 
arinua l se rmon at th e state convention. 
Amon g these a re C. W . Danie l, a 
membe r of th e c hurch who, at th e t ime, 

Form er pastor E. E. Grie ver was the fea
tured speaker for th e service . 

wa s pres id ent of th e Fri e ndship 
Academy; Ben L. Bridges in 1928; E. E. 
Griever in 1964; and T. K. Rucker, who 
served as int e rim pastor, delivered the 
sermon in 1954. Ruck e r also served a 
president of the state Convention and is 
now th e Arkansas fi e ld director for the 
Annuity Board . 

In 1918 the Harmony Association was 
organ ized in th e Star City Church with 
Star City being a charter member . The 
associat ion st ill serves that area of 
Arkansas. 

So far as is known, Star City did not 
have a church bui'lding of their own 
until 1880. The building was located 
across th e street from th e Court House 
on the . corner of Bradley and Drew 
Streets. During its 100 years of history 
the church has had only two facilities. 

The first pastor's home was located in 
the north part of town on Drew Street. 
Pastor D. B. Moore and his family were 
th e first to occupy the home and E. E. 
Griever's family was the last. The 
Griever.s moved from this parsonage 
into a new one on the present church 
grounds. This parsonage was so ld and 
moved to make room for the new 
educat iona l building which was 
completed in 1968. It was used until1963 
when the present pastorium was 
purchased and occupied by the Don 
Cooper family. 

I. R. Vick became the second pastor of 
Star City Church in 1876. He also served 
as pastor of severa.l other quarter-time 
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Choir members recaptured the past in their dress as part of the centenn ial obser
vance. 

Included on the program were former pastors Carl Overton, Arthur Hottel, and 
Don Cooper (leading singing) and present pastor William Kennedy. 

The pastor's family were among those dressed for th e occasion . In the background 
are some relics of th e past. 

churches in the area. later on the 
church became halftime under his 
leadership. 

Whil e Vick' was pastor, th e church 
made its first major move. land was 
purchased for a new church building. 
Th e buildin g was completed in 1881 
after M . Y. Moran had become pastor. It 
was a o ne-room building which cost 
approximate ly $1,000. It is believed that 
Moran delivered th e first sermon in the 
new buildin g. ' 

B. C. Hyatt became the pastor in 1883 
and served two years. He also served th e 
town as mayo r in 1888, while pastor. 

Whil e Thomas J. Perry was pastor, the 
church made pl ans to erect a larger 
facility . Wil ey M . Crook, a deacon, 
donated land to be so ld for the purpose 
of purchasing a new site for th e 
building. The church purchased the land 
where th e present plant is located in 
1925. E. E. Gr iever, who came in 1924, 
was pastor during the bui lding program 
and preached th e first sermon in the 
new building on Aug. 3, 1926. This was a 
big struct ure for a town with on ly 500 
peopl e. The auditor ium wou ld sea t 
almost everyone wit hin the city limits. 
Th e co ngrega tion was composed of ju st 
over 300 members. The foresight of the 
church has made it possible to use this 
same audito rium for almost 50 years. 

It was not until this buildin g was 
complete th at Star City had a baptistry. 
Prev ious ly, vario us st reams in the area 
were used for the ordinance of baptism. 

L. H. Davis became pastor of the 
church in 1930. It was du rin g his tenure 
that the church became full -time. 

Joe Shaver probably was th e you ngest 
pastor to eve r lea d th e church. He 
se rved whil e a student at Ouachita 
University. 

M . E. W il es served as pastor from 1938 
to 1940. He later became a state 
missionary. 

W. R. Vestal became pasto r in 1941 , he 
is now retired in Sea rcy. 

Pat Titsworth became pastor in 1958 
serving th e church four yea rs. 

Pasto r W. William Kennedy in 
refl ec tin g over the progress of the 
church noted that the ent ire churc h 
property is debt-free . He declared "God 
has great ly blessed the work. He has se nt 
our way through the .years great 
personalities who laid a so lid foundat ion 
of faith in Jesus Christ. Our for ebearers 
have given us a great heri tage. We 
co mmend our forefathers for the ir 
faithful witness. Wi th God's con tinu ed 
lea dershi p, th e future will be even more 
glor ious." 
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News briefs ___ _ 
• Temple Church, Dermott, recently 

purchased a 60-passenger bus. 
• First Church , Glenwood, recently 

purchased property adjoining the 
prese nt church property. After 
renio,deling th e house on th e property it 
will be used as Sunday School 
cl assrooms for classes Grade 3 through 
co ll ege. 

• Barbara Watson, sophomore at 
Ouachita University, has been elected 
by First Church, Glenwood, to be 
director of the two and three-yea r-old 
nurse ry department. 

• Li sa Hughes, sophomore at 
Ouachita Un iversity, is se rving as 
directo r of special act ivities for First 
Church, Glenwood, for th e summer. 

• Caroline Association, adopted the 
followin g reso luti on recently: "Be it 
resolved that we go on record as being 
opposed to th e recent cou rt ru lin gs 
liberali zing the abo rtion laws, making 
abo rti on just another means of birth 
contro l. " 

• Cent ral C hurch, jon esboro, 
elected Karen Foster to se rve as youth 
director for th e su mmer. 

• First Church, Mena, surprised D. S. 
Mill er with a gift of a beautifu l watch on 
th e occasion of his 17th anniversa ry as 
pastor . 

• First Church, .Sheridan, held a 
reception June 10 to honor interim 
Pasto r Bill Elder and Mrs. Elder for the 
fine serv ice rendered during th e 
interim. 

• First Church, Wooster, an nounces 
the res ignation of Mrs. Edith Carter as 
church secretary. Mrs. Carter served the 
church in this capac ity for 10 years. 

• Elmdal e Church, Sprin gda le, 
recently in stall ed ca rpeting . in th e 
church nurse ry . 

• Pasto r Paul Huskey, First Church, 
Wooster, attended the Sunday Schoo l 
co nve ntion at Glor ieta recently .. 

• Pastor Dale Cowling, Second 
Church , Littl e Rock, was the speaker for 
th e European Baptist Assembly meeting 
at Inter laken, Switzerla nd, Jul y 7-12. 

• Th e " One Accord" singing group 
of First Church, Fayettevi ll e, toured june 
2-11 in the Winnipeg; Manitoba area of 
Canada. 

• Rod Mill er, son of Rev. and Mrs. 
Dill ard Mi ll er of M ena, who is a stud ent 
at Ouachita University, is se rving as 
youth director of Calvary Church, Hope. 

• Beech Street Church, Texa rkan a, 
elected M. T. McGregor to serve as 
church administrator during the time 
they are without a full-time pa~tor. The 
church also elected Rodney Thomas to 
se rve as yo uth director for the summer. 

• Tyler St reet, Little Rock recent ly 
remodeled their auditorium at a cost of 
$13,000. 
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True patriotism 
By C. Welton Gaddy 

Director of Chri.stian Citizenship Development 
ThC' Chri>tian Life Commhsion oi the 

5BC 
Third In a series of three articles on Christian citizenship 

True patriotism is more that) flag 
waving! It ls more than singing the 
national anthem before athletic events, 
believing in the "AmericJn dream," 
watching a firework~ di~play on the 
Fourth of July, or even voting on 
election day. 

What is true patriotism? Should a 
Christian even be bothered with it? 

Faithful love for the nation on the part 
of the Christian stem"> from both 
citiLenship and faith. The nature of 
democracy invited patriotic concern and 
involvement in national affairs. The 
nature of the Chri'>tian faith demands 
the~c. 

Patriotism is basically concern for the 
welfare of the nation. This 
undcrstdnding has been distorted, 
however, by stereotype~ in which a 
special brand of grooming, dress, or 
philosophy are billed as "truly 
American" and their oppo ites a<> "un
American." MistakPn views of patriotism 
have sometimes been used to snuff out 
minority opinion in the name of unity 
and to surrender honest objectivity to 
blind allegiance. Unfortunately, such 
abuses of patrioti m seek to make 
agreement with majority positions in the 
nation a test of national loyalty. 

Both the nature of democracy and the 
· witness of the Bible refute such narrow 
views of patriotism. The founding 
fathers of this nation com.eived of a 
form of government in which any 
person could be at home and feel at 
home, any idea could be considered, 
and any opinion expressed. Je us 
recognized the value of such openness 
and diversity, affirming this by the type 

• Seco nd Church, Monticello, 
ordaihed Robert Gregory, lvon Sipes, 
and Edgar Wil es as deacons Sunday 
ni ght, June 24. 

• Pleasant P l a in s Church, 
Independence Association , recently 
in sta ll ed centra l h eat and air 
cond iti on in g. The church paid cash for 
the project. 

• Belview Church, Melbourne, held 
a note burn.ing se rvice june 10, retiring 
the debt on th e present church building. 
Add it ional space is being co nstructed 
for Suf]day School rooms, auditorium 
space, and a fel lowship hall for young 
people. 

of men he called to be his disciples. Far 
from advocating that all individuals fit 
into a common mold, thus ignoring their 
uniquenesses and differences, the true 
patriot works to maintain the kind of 
nation in which individual citizens have 
every right to be free and to be as 
divf'rsc a~ the terrain of the country in 
which they live. 

Honest and constructive criticism of a 
national policy is as much the mark of 
true patriotism a'> i~ blind support. It may 
be more so, Unquestioning individuals 
who ~eek to stifle honest criticism under 
the pret<'xt of patriotism, hinder the 
improvement and refinement which 
give strength to a democrati 
government. 

Students of tht' Bible realize that there 
is no discrepancy between authentic 
love and helpful criticism, whether the 
recipient is an individual or a nation. 
Old Testament prophets provide good 
examples. Jeremiah and Amos loved 
their nation passionately yet more than 
once spoke out against particular 
national policies. Blind approval for all 
governmental action is a stance which is 
unpatriotic for any citizen as well as 
sinful for the Christian citizen. 

The true patriot loves his country. He 
rejoices in its diversities and affi1 ms its 
variety as sources of strength . While 
offering criticisms, when these are 
needed, he works hard to improve it, 
involving himself in caus~s he believes 
to be right. Such patriotism represents 
the be5t hope of a democracy and 
demonstrates the integrity characteristic 
of a Christian citizen. 

• Rev. and Mrs. Larry V. Horne, who 
were married June 16, are now at home 
fol lowing a wedding trip. He is Pastor of 
Union Grove Church near Clarksville. 

• Coa l Hill First Ch urch, with William 
Mciver Pastor, purchased and 
remodeled their first bus to be used full 
time. 

• First Church, Dyer, Eddie Smith 
Pastor, has added additional space and 
modernized their camp facilities at 
Baptist Vista. 

• Extensive repair work has been 
done on dormitory at Baptist Vista by 
First Church, Mountainburg, under the 
leadership of Herbert Stout, Pastor. 
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Staff changes __ _ 
Luke Flesher is the new mmtster of 

youth at Park Hill Church, North Little 
Rock. He wi ll work with seventh grade 
through college age young people. 
Flesher comes to the church from 
Kiestwood Church, Dallas, Tex., where 
he served six years as associate pastor 
and minister of youth. The new staffer is 
29 years old and is married. 

William M. Caudle has accepted the 
call of First Church, Blytheville, to serve 
as minister of education and youth. He is 
a graduate of Jacksonville State 
University in Alabama, and holds the 
M .R.E. degree from Midwestern 
Seminary. He has served as associate 
pastor of Albany Church, Albany, Mo., 
for the past yeats. Mrs. Caudle is the 
former Linda Crandall of Kansas City. 

Caudle Pegram 

Kenneth Pegram has assumed his 
duties as pastor of Friendship Church, 
Marianna. He formerly pastored Mt. 
Pisgah Church, Eupora, Miss. He 
received his education from Clarke 
Junior College and Mississippi College, 
and is currently enrolled in Mid America 
Seminary, Little Rock. He and his wife, 
the former jane Taylor, are the parents 
of a 10-month-old daughter. 

David Warren is the new minister of 
youth and education for First Church, 
Heber Springs. He has been serv ing as 
minister of youth at Rolling Hills 
Church, Fayettevil le. He is a graduate of 
East Texas Baptist College and 
Southwestern Seminary. He is married to 
the former Jerri Tribby. 

VVarren Lasater 

Lonnie Lasater has ·retired from the 
pastorate of First Church, Greenwood. 
He is a native of Arkansas and a graduate 
of Ouachita University and 
Southwestern Seminary. Before 
surrendering to the ministry, he was 
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Doctrines of the faith 
Christian education 
Biblical and historical basis 

By D. jack Nicholas 

The Bible is replete with scriptures enJommg Christian 
education . Proverbs 23:23 admonishes, "Buy the truth and sell 
it not; also wisdom, and instruction, and understanding." Jesus 
commanded that His disciples go forth and disciple all nations, 
teaching them to observe his commandments. He assured men 
that if they continued in His work they would know the truth, 
and the truth would make them free. Peter encouraged Chris
tians to add to their faith, virtue, and to virtue, knowledge. 
And Paul instructed the Christian to study to show himself 
approved unto God. 

The early settlers of this nation were not slow to imple-
. ment the scriptura l imperative for Christian education . A New 

Dr. Nicholas England pamphlet expresses the thinking of the early Ameri-
cans, "After God had carried us safe to New Eng land, and we had builded our 
houses, provided necessaries for our livlihood, reared conven ient places for God's 
worsh ip, and settled the civil government, one of the next things we looked after 
was to advance learning and perpetuate it to posterity; dreading to leave an illiter
ate ministry to the churches, when our present ministers sha ll be in the dust." 

The effort to advance learning alluded to above result!id in the founding of 
Harvard College in 1636, the first institution of higher learning in America. Harvard 
was founded expressly for the purposes of training the ministry and educating the 
laity in the liberal arts within a Christian orientation. 

The history of American higher education is the history of Christian higher 
education, for higher education in America was a product of religion. All of the 
early col leges in this country were founded by churches or denominations. The 
first institution founded without a definite connection with a church or denomi
national affiliat ion was the University of Pennsylvania in 1775, almost a century and 
a half after the founding of Harvard. 

Yale was founded in 1701 and required of its teachers that they be capable of 
teaching the religious faith and leading students in worship. Samuel Johnson, the 
first president of Columbia which was founded in 1754 said, "The chief thing that 
is aimed at in this college is to teach the students to know God in Jesus Christ and 
to love and serve Him." Princeton, Rutgers, William and Mary, and Dartmouth, 
were all founded as Christian colleges with aims simi lar to the above institutions. 

As Baptists, we can be proud of our heritage in Christian education in America 
for our Baptist forebears were zea lous leaders in higher education. They established 
Brown Univers ity, Vassar, University of Chicago, George Washington University, 
Buchnel l, Kalamazoo and others in the north. Baylor, Furman, Mercer, Mississippi, 
Richmond, Wake Forrest, and Georgetown were among the colleges founded by 
Baptists of the south during the first half of the nineteenth century. Today Southern 
Baptists own and operate 53 co ll eges and all are accre0 ited by their regional asso
ciations. 

One of the critical questions growing out of a discussion of the historical basis 
of Christian education is, why have so many great institutions originally founded 
as Christian colleges been lost by their denominations. We shall discuss this ques
tion later in this crJiumn. 

employed by the Missouri and North 
Arkansas Railroad. He served in full-time 
evangel ism before enter in g the 
pastorate. Lasater has served churches at 
El Dorado, Nashvil le, and Camden . He 
and his wife, the former Vadys Harness 
are the parents of one daughter. 

0. W. Hogan is now serving as pastor 
of First Church, Hampton. He is a native 
of Louisiana, and ..holds the B.A. degree 
from Louisiana College. He has pastored 
churches in Louisiana, including 
Riverside Church, Bastrop, where he 
served for 18 years. 

Charles N. Lewis, formerly pastor of 
Corner's Chapel, Trumann, resigned to 
become pastor of Yorktown Church, 

June 17. Lewis is a graduate of Arkansas 
State University, Jonesboro . Mrs. Lewis is 
the former Barbara Ann Turpin of 
Jonesboro. 

E. Fred Savage has resigned after 10 
years as pastor of Swifton Church. He 
serves on the faculty of Southern Baptist 
Col lege. During his tenure as pastor the 
church has bought four lots and a 
pastor's home, plus erected and paid for 
an educational building. 

Tom, Wilks has resigned as youth 
associate and pastoral intern at First 
Church, Pine Bluff, to accept a call as 
pastor of First Church, Charleston, Mo. 
He has served at Pine Bluff Church for 
two years. 
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The Christian and the occult: the reality 
By Bill Viser, Minister of Youth 
Rosen Heights Church, Ft. Worth, Tex. 

(First in a series of seven articles) 

Viser 

just a few weeks 
ago, the newspapers 
were full of an ac
count of the torture
slaying of a seven
teen year old Ca li 
fornia youth by a 
"witchcraft cult." At 
least 11 persons 
were charged with 
the murder, and 
thus far, ten have 
b ee n· indi c t e d. 

Thou gh police have sa id that the witch-
. craft angle has been overemphasized, 
it has been established that one o f the 
parti cipants was so involved in th e 
worship of Satan that he and his wife 
had been married by a devil priest in 
rites that required both he and his wife 
to cut their abdomens. 

It hardly see ms possible that it co uld 
happen in our country today, and yet 
it takes littl e effort to uncover what is 
happenin g to help bring about such a 
brutal crime. 

Two books, "Rosemary's Baby" and 
"The Exo rci st" have become bes t se ll ers 
and continue to be widely rea d 
throu ghout the co untry. One has to do 
with Satan worship, and the other has 
to do with demon possess ion . Their 
acceptance has bee n so popular that 
one has been made into a motion
pi ct ure with the other soon to follow . 

Th e television media has carried the 
influence of the occu lt right into our 
homes with such se ries as " Dark Shad
ows" and "The Sixth Sense." Th e num 
ber of made-for -T.V. movies dea ling 
with th e occu lt are becoming increas
in gly popu lar. On e such movi e was the 
hi ghest rated T.V. movi e eve r shown, 
claiming a viewing audience of 51 mil 
lion viewers! 

The University of Wisco nsin and Bos
ton College, to name but a few, have 
added co urses to their curricu lum that 
dea l with the occult . Five hundred st u
dents signed up at the former and at 
th e latter, a loca l archpri estess from 
th e Church of Evil was included in th e 
lectures. 

Even hi gh school s are not immune 
to the onslaught. One such exampl e is 
a New Ham pshire high schoo l with a 
course entitl ed, " Witchcraft and Mysti
cism. " Many ministers have expressed 
conce rn that students are not on ly 
st udyin g it but pract icing it. Some have 
co me to a minister be lieving th emselves 
to be under the threa t of death . 

Astrology has mad e th e Zodiac into a 
200 million dollar a year bu sin ess among 
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those desiring to know what the future 
holds for them. 

What can we do.l 
What does all of thi s say to you and 

to me as Christians dedicated to servi ng 
j esus Christ? · 

Some wou ld say ignore it . Don't talk 
about it. This is "the less said the better" 
attitude. Tfeis att itude d<;>

1
es nothi ng to · 

help those enslaved in tne occult who 
desperately want out but find no one to 
help th em. It does nothing to warn 
young peopl e or peopl e of any age of 
its dangers . 

Some would say it's on ly a fad that 
wi ll soon di e out. The ever increasi ng 
numbers of those joining th e ranks of 
the occu lt disprove this. 

Others mi ght go as far as to recom
mend ex peri encing various aspects of 
the occult, th at is, attend a sea nce or 
an occult meet in g of so me type so that 
you ca n judge for yourse lf. This is defi
nitely not th e answer. The occult is not 
to be ex perimented with, nor should 
it be tak en lightly . Experience has shown 
that Chr ist ians who attend sea nces or 
expose themselves to occult powers 
not only lose interes t in spiritual things 
but become opposed to th e Word of 
God. 

God's word speaks 
God's Word spea ks clearly and force

fully to the Christian encounter in g the 
occult today. His Word tells us much 
about th e one who inst igates an d prof its 
the most from the occu lt popul arity -
Satan. We read of his great revolt (l sa. 
14 :12-14), th e organization of th e fall en 
spirits under him (Eph. 6:12), his part 
in the fall of man (Gen. 3: 1-8), his pres
ent pers istent act ivity (I Pete r 5:8), and 
his final destiny, along with his follow
ers (Matt. 25:41 and Rev. 20:10.) 

The wa rnin gs in God's Word a r e 
numerous and we would do well to 
heed th e warning issued by God 
through Moses in Deut. 18:9-12. 

(9) When you arrive in the Promised 
Land you must be very ca reful les t you 
be corrupted by th e horrible customs 
o f th e nations now li ving there. 

(10) For exa mple, any Israeli who 
presents his child to be burned to death 
as a sacrifice to heat hen gods, must be 
killed. No Israeli may practice black 
magic, or ca ll on the evil sp irit s for aid, 
o r be a fortune teller, 

(11) or be a serpent charmer, medi
um, or wizard, or ca ll forth th e spirits 
of the dead. 

(12) Anyone doin g th ese things is an 
object of horror and disgust to th e Lord, 

and it is because the nations do these 
things that the Lord your God wi ll dis
place them. (Living Bible) 

The warning is clear. The Christian 
must heed it! · 

Bill Viser is a 1970 graduate of Oua
chita University. He expects to receive 
the master of divinity degree from 
Southwestern Seminary in December. 
His wife is the form e r Susan Kay Sims 
of Pine Bluff. Comments may be sent 
to him at 1809 J. T. Luther Drive, Apt. 
H, Ft. Worth, Tex. 76115. 

Prayer calendar 
for 

Superintendents 
of Missions 

Robert F. Tucker 
Tri -Co unty Assn . 

.. . ..... July 7 

A. G. Escott ....... . .. . ... July 26 
Ouachita Assn. 

Ross Williams . ..... . .. . .. Jul y 31 
Caddo River Assn. 

Nominating committee 
invites suggestions 

The Nominating Committee for 
th e Arkansas Baptist State 
Convent ion w ill be meeting soo n 
to make the slate of nominat ions 
for the Convention boards, 
comm ittees, etc. Those desiring to 
make recommendations may do so 
by putt in g recommendations in 
writing and ma il ing to the 
chairman of the nominatif)g 
com mitt ee, Dr. Andrew Setliffe, 
2200 Kavanaugh, Littl e Rock, 
72205. The co mmittee will give 
cons id eration to all recommen
dations. 

Recommendations should be 
mailed as soon as possible. 

Deaths ____ _ 
Mrs. Anna Bland Anthony, 84, Little 

Rock, di ed june 30. She was a member 
of Second Church since 1906. 

The Cooperative Program ... 

KNOWS NO SEASON Cf> 
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Your t te convention at work _______ _ 
Student summer missionaries 
begin service in Arkansas 

We are privileged to have 18 student 
summer missionari es in Arkansas th is 
summer. This is a joint venture o f the 
Home Missio n Boa rd and your State 
M issions Department. · 

Following a period of orientat ion at 
the Bapt ist Building, Li tt le Rock, the 
students began their work june 8. Their 
period of service wil l continue until 
Aug. 16. 

The student workers come fro m a 
variety o f backgrounds. Eight states plus 
A rkansas are represented in this group 
of young people w ho have ded icated 
their summer to serve in summer 
missions. Each of these young people 
represents good Christi an homes and 
loca l churches who have missions at the 
center of their interest . 

Four of the student summer workers 
w il l be engaged in Vacation Bible School 
work. The schools w ill be held 
statew ide, and fo llowing a busy summer 
of travel and hard work, the young 
people w ill complete their per iod of 
service at the camp fo r National Baptists 
at Camp Paro n. 

M ost of t he student summer 
m iSSionaries are engaged in resort 
m inistr ies. Some of the activit ies include 
day camping for small chi ldren, vesper 
services, campfire services, worship 
services, and personal sharing of thei r 
faith in j esus Christ. O ther activities are 
undertaken as requested by the 

super intendent o f miss ions, loca l 
pastors, and the park supervisory 
personnel where they serve. 

A rkansas was a pio neer . in the 
development of resort minist ries. Ross 
Wi ll iams, superintendent of mi5sions in 
Caddo River Associati on, . has worked 
closely w ith t he Home M ission Board in 
the development of campground 
ministries. He is supervising six student 
summer workers in a variety of 
campground ministri es. Wi l liams had a 
majo r part to p lay in the development of 
the orientati o n materi als fo r student 
summer wo rkers and devotes his ent ire 
summer to thi s unique min istry. 

Three add itional superin tendents of 
missions and a local pastor supervise 
summer workers. Each of t he 
supervisory people rece ives tra ining at a 
nati onal resort consultati on at Callaway 
Gardens, Ga., during the month of April. 
M any ideas gained f rom this conference 
are being put into p racti ce in A rkansas 
this summer. 

As you vacation. this summer, go out 
o f yo ur w ay to be helpfu l to the student 
summer wo rkers in th e var io us 
campgrounds, both in Arkansas and 
across the Un ited States. Vo lunteer you r 
Christian serv ice and your test imony in 
creative w orsh ip services and in other 
w ays that will bear a Christ ian witness in 
a positive manner. · Encourage your 
summer w orkers by prayer and by 

Before b eginning th e ir work student summer missionarie.s attende d an orienta tio n 
at the Baptist Building. The sessions were led by Tomm y Bndges. 

rendering any assista nce that you can. It 
really is a privilege to have t hese young 
people in Arkansas, and we are thankful 
for their service to ou r Lord j esus Christ. 
-Tommy Bridges Di rector, Special 
Missio ns min istr ies. 

DISCOVERY /II 
Wo uld it surpri se 

you to know that 
over 1,000 young 
people in Arkansas 
have made some 
c o m m i t m e n t to 
church vocat ions. 
The Ch urch Train
ing Departmen t has 
o n fi le the commit
ment cards w hich 
these young peopl e 

Ho lley have completed in-
dicat ing an in terest in some church 
voca tion. Perhaps some of these young 
people are in your church . 

DISCOVERY / II is a conference de
signed for these young people , and 
others who are seeking d irect io n in 
the choice of their li fe's vocation. D IS
COVERY / II w il l be held on the ca mpus 
of Ouachita University o n Aug. 20-23. 
A brochure describ ing th is conference 
was recentl y mailed to all pastors and 
chu rch staff members in o ur state. 

The program w ill incl ude worship 
experiences, personal counseling, occu 
pati o nal test ing, sk il - labs, recreat io n, 
and m usic presentatio ns. The program 
w il l inclu de the fo llowing personali t ies 
from Ouachita: Dr. Dan iel Grant, Pres i
dent; D r. Weldon Vogt, Professor of 
Psycho logy; Dr. Vester W olber, Pro fes
sor of Rel igion ; Dr. Charles Wright, 
Pro fessor o f Music; and B. Aldon Dixon, 
Dean of Students. Other program per
sonali ties include johnny Biggs, Execu
tive Director, Arkansas Baptist Fa m ily 
and Child Care Services; Don Edmond
son, Mi nister o f Music, First Chu rch, 
Arkadelph ia; Gerald j ackson, Pastor, 
Harl an Park Church, Conway; Ba rbara 
Long, Children 's Director, Seco n d 
Church, Lit t le Rock; Gi lbert N ichols, 
M issionary to Paraguay; · and Don Nor
r ington, Student Department, Arkansas 
Bapt ist State Co nvent ion . 

The tota l .cost for DI SCO VERY / 11 is 
$20 wh ich incl udes regist rat ion, room, 
meals, li nens, and insu ra nce. Senio r 
high and college students who are in
terested in attend ing D ISCO VERY / II 
sho uld send a $3 regist ration fee to: 
Church Tra ining Department, P. 0 . Box 
550, Litt le Rock, A rk. 72203. - Ro bert 
Holley 
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Junior Music · Camp 
Aug. 6-9 

Four choral works offered 
Group one 
"Fanfare For the King" 
Directed by Mrs. George Vandegrift 
Little Rock 

Group three 
" It's Cool In the Furnace" 
Directed by Mrs. Linda Boyd 
Jefferson City, Mo. 

Group two 
"Ch ildren of Beth lehem" 
Directed by Mrs. Amon Baker 
Pine Bluff 

Group four 
Selected anthems 
Directed by Richard Ham 
Baptist Sunday Schoo l Board 

Classes in sight-singing and instruments 

Total cost ... $15 

Registration deadline - July 23 

Send reg istration to 
C-hurch Music Dept. 

525 West Capitol 
Little Rock, Ark. 72201 

Room assignments made on "first come, first served" basis 
Room assignments may not be changed 
Please plan to send one counselor for each 10 children 

July 12, 1973 

Ouachita 
Baptist 

University 

Leadership . 
classes 

Methods and 
materials ... 
Older children's choir workers - Mr. 
Ham 

Preschool and you[lger chi ldren's 
choir workers- Mrs. Boyd 

Also ... 

Worship services 

Fun time 

Planned recreation 
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Foundation 

Influence of Christian steward 
continues after his death 

Pippen 

"He, being dead, 
yet speaketh," were 
the words used by 
th e writ e r of 
Hebrews to describe 
the sacrifice of Abel. ' 
The sa me words ca n 
be used to describe 
Christian stewards 
who have cont inu ed 
to speak after their 

· death through the 
use of th eir materi al 

, possessions. 
Such a man was Earl E. Pippen, long

time resident of Harriso n. Pippen died 
in February of 1972 in jackso n, Miss., 
after a brief illness, but his Christian 
testimony continu es to live on. 

Pippen was not a wealthy man, but 
he was a good steward. He was not on ly 
generous in financial support o f the 
Lord 's work, but he also managed well 
the other funds which came into his 
possession . Consequently, he was able 
to accumulate a sizab le esta te by th e 
time of his decease. 

Knowing that thi s life is tempora ry, 
he had prepared a will, naming the 
Arkansas Baptist Foundation as executor 
of the will and trustee of most of th e 
estate. The funds en tru st ed to the 
Foundation represe nt the largest 
amount ever received by the Founda
tion from a single donor. 

Several friends and relatives were 
appropriately remembered in the will. 
Pippen's closest surviving relat ives are 
his two sisters, Mrs. Sadie Pippen jones 
of jackson, Miss., and Miss Otley Pippen 
of Meridian, Miss . He established with 
the Arkansas Baptist Foundation a trust 

If you had rather -

fund for the benefit of his two sisters 
so long as either shall live. However, 
after th e decease of both sisters, th en 
the trust shall be used as endowment 
for Ouachita Baptist University at Arka
delphia and Southern Baptist College 
at Walnut Ridge, with the inco me to be 
divided equall y between them . 

A second trust was established in the 
will, which provid es an endowment 
income for three benef iciar ies. A part 
of the income from that trust will be 
paid semian nually to th e Arkansas Bap
tist Home for Children at Monticello. 
A port ion of the inco me will be divided 
equally between Ouachita Bapti st Uni
vers ity and Sou th ern Baptist Coll ege 
and designated as a scholarship fund 
"for the educat ion of ministerial stu
dents who desire to devote their li ves 
to the ministry or as missionaries." 

The third beneficiary under the 
second trust is th e Boone-Newton Bap
tist Association. Their portion of the 
trust income will be used for "purchase 
of land and / or buildings for miss ions 
and new churches, for expa nsion of 
sma ll churches in fac iliti es, and to pro
vide needed equipment for churches 
unable to purchase same without cur
tailing the general church program. " 

John Finn, Superintendent of Mis
sions for Boone-Newton Association, 
knew Pippen personally and sa id he 
always inqui red abo ut the Lord's work 
in the associat ion. During their last visit 
together, Pippen had sa id, "The Lord 
has been good to me. I have earned 
mu ch of my money in these mountains, 
and I want to show my gratitude to God 
by leav in g some to help spread th e 

-your Acteens sit around home and stay around town all su mmer, giv in g 
cause for boredom 

-your Acteens not rece.ive the maximum fulfillment in ed ucat ion in missio ns 
-your Acteens be "palefaced," inact ive, unenergetic 
- your Acteens be "loners" with no friends or " cliqu ers" with few friends 
- your Acteens stay indoors and watch TV all the time 
- your Acteens not "get a lot of smart" about missions work, countries, the 

Bible, music, art, drama, miss ionari es 
-your Acteens not improve sk ill s in private med itat ion and devotion and 

sports 
Then you should not consider -

That they go to Acteens Camp 
July 23-28 

On the other hand if you had rath er your Acteens attend ca mp write W.M.U., 
Box 550, Little Rock, 72203 at once! 

(Adapted) 

gospel in this area." 
On another occasion, Pippen had 

expressed to his sister his love for 
Arkansas and t-he people of his state. He 
told her, "The people of Arkansas have 
been good to me, and I want my money 
to help all of them." 

His wishes have now become a reality . 
For generat ions to come, or until Jesus 
returns aga in , th e people of Arkansas 
as a whole, and Arkansas Baptists in 
particular, will continue to benefit from 
the Chr ist ian stewardship of Ear l E. Pip
pen. Though he has gone, his influence 
and testimony live on.- Roy F. Lewis, 
Acting Executive Director 

Child Care 

Associationallevel 
liaison workers sought 

Seve ral weeks ago I sent a letter to 
each Assoc iational Missionary ask in g the 
associat ions to help us revive an o ld 
program. During th is year, we would 
like for each Assoc iat ion to appoint a 
layma n o r laywoman as Assoc iational 
C hild Care Representative. The 
following year, 1974, eac h Assoc iational 
C hild Care Representative. The 
following year, 1974, each Associational 
Child Care Representative wou ld obta in 
a person in each chu rch of hi s 
association to serve in that capacity. This 
person shou ld have a specia l interest in 
our child ca re ministry and have the 
time to devote to the promotion of our 
work . 

To facilitate an in creased 
understanding and involvement in our 
child ca re ministry, we want persons to 
represe nt our child ca re ministry at the 
home base. Their ministry w ill be most 
signifi ca nt, but their duties are simpl e 
and req uire a minimum of time. Their 
d uti es are just w hat the title suggests -
to represent ou r child care ministry o n 
the loca l leve l. The ch ild care minist ry is 
the local church reaching out to lend a 
helping hand. We have found that many 
people love and welcome the 
opportunity to help a ch il d . We hope to 
have representatives from al l of the 
assoc iati ons by the time the State 
Convention meets in November. 

We want to build in to the group a 
team effort, w ith d istr ict meetings, made 
up of caring indi vidua ls who wi ll work 
with us in strengthening our ·total 
outreach ministry to families and 
ch il dren who need our help . 

Thus far the following Associational 
Child Care Representatives have b een 
named: Frank Huffman, M ississippi 
County; Paul Stockemer, Clear Creek; 
Mrs. Quanita Frazier, Greene County; 
Mrs. Bo d Margason, White River; and 
Leon Jenn ings, Searcy. 
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Attention, Pastors and 
Church Training Directors 

We are urging all associational Church Training directors and 
superintendents of missions to give· a "special" recognition at t.he annua l 
meetin gs of the associations this fall to the churches that report an mcrease 1n 
Church Training enrollment ·Oct. 1, 1973 over Oct. 1972. We are also 
suggest ing that they give a "special - special" recognition to th e ch urches 
that repo rt at least a 10 percent increase i·n enro ll ment. 

Of course no church cou ld report an increase if they "clear the ro ll " at the 
end of the church year- someth ing we strongly discourage. · 

Why not go after new members and increase your enrollment between now 
and the time you prepare the annual church letter which wi ll be taken to the 
annua l meeting of yot,n association this fall? -Ralph W. Davis 

Between parson and pew 
The church, youth, and sex 

By Velma Merritt 

.4 
L.~ 

Mrs. Merritt 

One of the facts 
we'd rather ignore 
in our churches is 
the large number of 
youth who hav e 
been ra ised in the 
church w ho find 
themselves unw ed 
expecta nt parents. 

Church k ids are 
not exempt from 
sexua l temptation 
but too long the 

church has remained almost sil ent on 
the Biblical view of sex. 

Two Church Training leaders of youth 
were appa ll ed because their literatu re 
called for a discussion of sex and re
fu sed to have the program. Th ey ig-

. nored the fact th at today's church kids 
want to know what the Bible says about 
sex and thou ght on ly of their own tee n
age days wh en sex was not discussed 
open ly by decent folks. 

Adults had better wake up to th e 
potential of youth. Many youth are 

eager to lea rn what the Bib le says on 
exp losive issues. The world tel ls them 
one thing and if the church doesn't 
tell them what the Bib le says, who is? 
They sure won't find out the goodness 
and purpose of sex as God ordained it 
from the magazines found in most 
stores. Parents, too, are relucta nt to 
d iscuss sex with their child re n. 

Few youth w ill dig into the Scriptures 
for themselves; th erefore, adu lts must 
guide them. Desp ite the ir plea for free 
thinking, they are forming views that 
will affect them all their li ves and they 
need to be led. 

The leader of youth discuss ions 
shou ld be sensitive to th e lead ing of 
the Holy Spirit, know the Biblical t ruths 
on the subject, and be loving but firm . 
It 's t ime preach ers and teachers got 
back to the phrase, "The Bible says ... " 
and stand on God's laws. God doesn't 
compromise w ith modern society. 

Let's give our youth some encourage
ment to keep themse lves pure. 

Planning to see the 

Great Passion Play 

July 12, 1973 

in unique Eureka Springs? 

Stay at the 

New Orleans Hotel 
Catering to Christian groups and individuals. 

Special group rates . 

Phone or write: 

NEW ORLEANS HOTEL 
63 Spring Street 

Eureka Springs, Ark . 72632 
50 1-253-8630 

Evangelism 

187 churches did not 
The associationa l year 1972-73 passed 

with 187 churches in our convention not 
bapti zing anyone. I am happy that year 
by year th e list of church es not bapt izing 
anyone is growing small er, however, I 
shall not be sat isfied unti l w e ca n 
eliminate the list completely. 

just as there are churches in th e top 25 
baptisms each year, there ·are also 
certain churches on the list of no 
baptisms year after year. This burdens 
my heart. I have been trying to analyze 
the problems. It is my · business to 
attempt to help and not add to the 
problem. 

It is my opini on any church in the 
Arkansas Convent ion ca n win to Christ 
and baptize someone if the fo ll owing 
cond itions are met: (1) have at least one 
revival each year; (2) have a well 
planned and proml'i>ted Vacation Bible 
School with an evangel is tic serv ice. 
Follow up on the pupils who are not 
enro ll ed in Sunday School and their 
brothers and siste rs. I( th ere are 
profess ions of faith in the Vacation Bible 
School the pastor shou ld contact th e 
pupils personally and enco urage th em 
to be baptized; (3) co nduct a Lay 
Evange li sm Sc hoo l. This includes 
preparation for the school, theschool 
itself and 12 weeks of cont inuing 
activities; (4) have a W.O.W. School 
(Win-Our-World) for the youth; (5) send 
children and youth to camps and 
assembli es; (6) the Sunday School 
teachers teach w ith the lost in mind; (7) 
have a Sunday School evangelistic 
serv ice each quarter in (classes, 
departments, whole schoo l and at close 
of revival) . These are to be led by the 
teachers, departm ent directors, genera l 
director of Sunday School and the pastor 
o r visiting evangelist; (8) the people in 
the church get burdened for lost 
individuals and start praying for them. 
- jesseS. Reed, Director, Department of 
Evangelism 

For Sale 
USED SCHOOL: BUSES 

3 1966 GMC 72-passenger 
2 1967 GMC 56-passenger 

$2,750- $3,350 

Contact: 
DREW ILLING 

ILLING BUS LINES 
Sweet Home, Ark. 

501 37 4-3735 
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Gold·en Gate names Parrott 
director of new LA center 

MILL VALLEY, Calif. (BP) - Golden 
Gate Bapt ist Theologica l Seminary here 
has announced plans to open a new 
satellite center in the Los Angeles area 
starting 0 t . 3, 1973, and has named 
j ohn H. Parrott of Roswell , N.M., as 
director of the center. 

Parrott, pastor of the First Baptist 
Church of Roswell, wi ll assume th e 
newly-created position effect ive july 16, 
according to Golden Gate Seminary 

president Harold K. Graves. 
Offices for the new center, located at 

12311 Chapman Ave., in Garden Grove, 
Calif ., opened May 15. Tl1'e new center, 
located about three-fourths a mile south 
o f Disneyland near th e i ~tersection of 
Harbor Bouleva rd and Cnapman Ave., 
includes offices, classroom s, conference 
rooms and li brary. 

The new branch is to be known as the 
Golden Gate Seminary - Los Angeles 

COMING SOON 

JAMES ROBISON 

JOHN McKAY 

• 

• 
PRAY VISIT 

PLAN TO COME 

PULASKI COUNTY 
Barton Coliseum 
Little Rock, Ark. 

July 22-29 7:30 P.M. 

Center. 
The Los Angeles Center w ill accept 

ca ndidates for all basic theological 
degrees and fhe new doctor of ministry 

, degree. Both day and night classes will 
be conducted at the Garden Grove 
loca tion, and surveys are be in g taken to 
determine the need for classes to be 
offered at the other locations within the 
greater Los Angeles area. 

The center wi ll also offer programs 
designed for continuing education . A 
survey of pastors and church staff 
members in the area revealed the need 
for additional train ing and courses 
focusing on practical sk ill s and 
competence, semina ry officials said. 

Parrott, new director of the center, 
has long been active in denominational 
affa irs, currently serving as chairman of 
the program committee of the Southern 
Bapti st Co nv e ntion Execut iv e 
Committee, the SBC body wh ich drafts 
and recommends th e $35 million budget 
of the SBC. 

He also has been president of the 
Baptist Sunday School Board, president 
of the Baptist Convention of New 
Mexico, and chairman of the New 
Mexico convent ion's Executive Board. 

Parrott has been pastor of churches in 
Arkansas and Indiana, and at First 
Church, Las Cruces, N.M.; First Church, 
Pal estine, Tex.; and First Church, 
Roswell , N.M., where he has served 
since 1959. 

He is a graduate of Ouach ita 
University, Arkadelphia, and Southern 
Seminary, Louisvill e, where he ea rned 
master and docto r of theology degrees. 

The new Los Angeles center Parrott 
wi ll direct was started with a gift of 
$35,000 by an anonymous donor who 
felt such a center wou ld be a giant step 
toward developing a strategy of 

· theolog ica l. trainin g combined w ith the 
miss ions and evangelism thrust in the 
West. The sem inary is seeking to raise 
$150,000 to fund the new center. 

Courses offered at the center will be 
cred ited as work at the Seminary·. The 
courses are designed to provide training 
for pastors and other staff members who 
are not able to leave their p resent 
pos itions to attend classes on the Mi ll 
Va ll ey ca mpus. 

Present plans for curricu lum offerings 
include courses of one week or less in 
du ration, and quarter-length courses 10 
weeks.) Only a small matricul ati o n fee 
wi ll be charged. 

Golden Gate Seminary was fou nded in 
Berkeley, Calif., in 1944. It p resently 
occupies a 148-acre camp u s on 
Strawberry Point, some five miles north 
of San Francisco's Golden Gate Br idge. It 
is fully accred ited by the A m erican 
Association of Th eologica l Schools and 
the W estern Association of Schools and 
Coll eges. 
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Summer missionary reports 
from Cass job Corps Center 

Dea r Dr. Logue and Arkansas BSUer's: 

I thou ght I wou ld drqp you a line to tell you how things 
are going at Cass Job Corps Center at Cass, Arkans as. I've been 
working here two weeks now and the m en are beginning to 
talk with m e about their problems. Th e men here are from 16 
to 2; years o ld, from lower income famili es. It is hard for them 
to talk with so meone who doesn't know how th ey fee l. Some
times th e probl ems they have seem small, but to 'them I'm 
sure they look enormous. I have had so me wonderful moments 
here and I'm hopeful ly looking forward to the next two 
month s. There are seve ral good Christian peopl e here who 
have helped me get to know the Center better. 

Lee 
I have been ab le to witness with a few of the men here 

and it 's reall y no different th an anywhere else . Some are quite unresponsive; those 
I fee l sorry for beca use I know what th ey are goin g through . But, there are others, 
and prai se God for them, that want to lea rn . The best thing that has happened to 
me is that I'm growing in Christ dail y. I ca n now rea lize th at the Lord wanted me 
here, without the help of my Christian fri ends, to lea rn that God is always first with 
absolutely no excep tion s. 

I want to thank you and all those who have given me the opportunity to work 
for the Lord this summer. Nothing I have ever done has thrill ed me as my fellowship 
here does. I ask for yo ur prayers for me and fo r Cass. M aranatha! 

Joy in Jesus, 
Ron Lee 

(Ron, one of Arkansas' 30 Summer Missionaries, is now serving at Cass Job 
Corps Center. He is a student at State College of Arkansas.) 

Summer missionary reports 
from Baptist Home for Children 

Dea r Arkansas BSUer's: 

I arr ived at the Arkansas Baptist Home for Chi ldren on 
May 26. I flew from Ft. Smith to Littl e Rock, my first flight ever, 
and was met by Mrs. Phyllis Norris, who brought me on to 
Monticell o. 

Th e campus is rath er small and some of the buildings are 
rather o ld, but we ll kep t. Th e cottage I live in is new and really 
nice. I li ve with seve n jun io r high and high school aged girl s. 

Glen Gilbert, Director of Religiou s and Recreational 
Activities, has been keeping me busy. I've been running er
rand s, takin g kids to and from church and schoo l, conducting 

Miss Morsund and helping co nduct vesper services, tutoring, and helping 
with activities in the gym an d outdoor recrea tion. 

I am prese ntl y recoverin g from a trem endous sunburn I got fro.m playing soft
ball and sw imming. I' m supposed to lea rn how to sw im this summer; I'm still not 
sure about that. 

Before I came here I'd neve r driven anything larger than· a stat ion wagon. They 
gave me keys to a station wagon and a van. One day the station wagon was gone, 
and I had to go pick up a girl from sc hool. I got in the van, and . it was eas ier to drive 
th an I expected. I drive it all over town now. 

Mike White, my partner, and I get along ok, even though he is from SCA. 

Please pray for me here and my work. I really need your prayers. 
Sister in Christ, 
Ruth Ann Morsund 

(Ruth Ann is now serving as one of Arkansas' 30 Summer Missionaries. She 
works at the Arkansas Baptist Children's Home and is a student at Arkansas Tech.) 

July 12, 1973 

The best gift 
"The best gift is in cash now, for u n

restricted purpeses." A development 
officer was speaking and others nodded 
in agreement. I found my mind fill ed 
with questions. Bes t for whom? For 
the co ll ege or the individual contribu
tor? If timing is a factor, is "best" now 
or in the· future? Does cash always out
weigh in "bestness" gifts of secur ities, 
land or property? What is the quality 
which, when attached to a gift, makes 
it "best"? 

There is som e
thing wonderful 
about making a 
gift. A check for 

Larry Tucker 
writes for 

Southern College 

several hundred do ll ars from a rural 
church ca me recently . It was marked 
"for Student Aid Scholarsh ip Fund." I 
remembered the background. Two 
years ea rli er at a Sweetheart Banqu et 
a co ll ege staff member spoke. A few 
ad ults later invited him to spea k at the 
church worship serv ice. A reference to 
emergency scholarship needs was 
made. Two farmers became interested 
in the need. Through the summer and 
in to harvest their 'minds held the p ic
ture of this need . They sent their checks 
throu gh th e church, then were joined 
by th e church in making a year's school
in g possible for a fin e ministerial stu
dent, now graduated and at the semi 
nary . On e of the men sa id to me, "We 
wanted to give ourse lves to this need, 
and the money followed ." 

For two yea rs this has been a "best" 
gift. Here's the secret. The men first 
gave themselves ! Then, having done 
that, th e church gave herself; and the 
co llege, two ministerial students and 
our Chr ist ian fell owship have been 
en ri ched by the money which followed 
the best gift . 

Dr. George Truett used to speak of 
Amasiah, who willingly offered himself 
unto the Lord. Above all others this is 
the gift So.uthern Baptist College stands 
needing. With gratitude for th.e many 
men and women who from her found 
ing have faithfully given themselves 
to the vi sion, work and funding of this 
great institution, we. covet now an in
creas ing number of people who will 
join them - and us - in the tasks at 
hand . 

My fri end sa id, "We wanted to give 
ourselves to this need, and the money 
followed." Isn't th ere a need at South
ern to which you want to give yourself 
through prayer, affection, influence, 
word of mouth and service? 

This giving of se lf is the best gift. It 
makes all others real and possible. -
Lawrence A. Tu cker, Box 32, SBC, Wal 
nut Ridge, Ark , 72476 
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Donors through Foundation show 
confidence in Baptist agencies 

The work o f the Ark ansas Baptist 
Fo undati on invo lves an area of Christi an 
steward ship that is hi gh ly sp ec ialized. It 
is also an area that requires an unu sual 
amount of conf idence on the pan of the 
prospective donor. 

Wh en tith es and offerin gs are given 
through one's loca l church, th e funds 
are usually already committ ed to a 
number o f specifi ed purposes, wh ich 
are out lined in the church's bu dget. Th e 
sa me is tru e o f Cooperat ive Progra m 
gifts given by the church to th e state 
conventio n and th e South ern Baptist 
Co nv ent io n. I n eac h case, th e 
contr ibutor knows, or can know, exact ly 
how his fund s are go ing to be used. 

Most o f th e fund s left to Bapt ist 
Foundatio ns, howeve r, are no t usuall y 
put into use unt il some future time. If a 
w i ll is invo lved, th e gift does no t 
become effec tive until aft er the dea th o f 
the dono r. If a t ru st fund is invo lved, an 
interm ediate be nef iciary m ay first be 
served be fo re the ultimate Bap ti st ca use 
or age ncy becomes th e benefi c iary. 
. Th e g i v in g arran ge d b y th e 

Foundation fo r its cli ents m ay represe nt 
gifts that w ill not be used unt il 10, 15, 20 

Look at them. 

yea rs, or even mo re out in th e future. 
Therefore, the donor must have 

conf idence that those in pl aces o f 
leadership many yea rs fr o m now 'W ill 
cont inu e to use h is fund s in th e way he 
intended . This app l ies both to th e 
Foundat ion perso nnel and to th e 
leadership o f wh atever age ncies may be 
his benefi ciari es. 

In a broader sense, he must even have 
con fi dence that t he leadershi p o f th e 
South ern Bap ti st Co nve nti o n will 
co ntinue to fos ter age ncies and 
m1n1 stn es wo rth y o f a Chr istian 
stew ard' s support. 

It seems h ighly significa nt, th erefo re, 
th at th e many donors represe nted in the 
fil es of the Ark ansas Bapt ist Foundation 
have already tangib ly demo nstrated 
th eir conf idence in th e future o f 
Ark ansas Bapti sts and their agencies and 
ca uses, and those of th e Southern 
Baptist Conve nti on . 

Somet imes th ose of us w ho have ve ry 
little materi al wea lth are tempted to 
think th at we have bee n proport io nately 
more generou s than th ose w ho have a 
grea t deal of wea lth . Th e truth of th e 
matter is that many of those with much 

They're people who enjoy everyday. 
They work hard and they play hard. 
People who real ly enjoy life and have found their "place" usually have a specia l 
source of power for communicat ion with God. T hese "action oriented" people 
are students of God's word. Here are several outstanding books that wi ll help 
YOU "to be more .. . by studying the Bible more." 

THE TEACHER'S BIBLE COMMENTARY 
by H. Franklin Paschall and Herschel H. Hobbs 
Th is commentary offers the advantage of brief, summary writings which focus on 
the main idea of Scripture passages and at the same time gives in depth 
interpretation to d ifficult passages. 
(Broad man) 

BROADMAN BIBLE COMMENTARY, VOLUME I, REV ISED 
edited by Clifton J. Allen 

$12.50 

This is a book that wi ll give deeper understanding of the Scriptures . This volume 
contains nine general artic les - fou r on the Bib le as a whole and five on the Old 
Testament. T he books of Genesis and Exodus are exam ined in detail . 
(Broad man) 

AN INTRODUCTION TO THE BIBLE 
by L. D. Johnson 

$7.50 

Th is book was wr i tten to tel l what k ind of book the Bible is, how it came 
together, what its unifying themes are, and what it says to us today. It presents 
the Bible as God 's re levat ion to man. (Convention ) $1.25 

Workbook, .45 ·! 

wea lth have invested a sizabl e stake in 
the fu ture of our denominat ion . 

Those unnamed do nors are worth y of 
our co mmendatio n and provide fo r all 
of us an exa mpl e w orth followin g. - Roy 
F. Lewi s, Act in g Executive Director 

BUSES FOR SALE 
Large inventory of used school buses. 

Call or write: Paui .Smith 
ALABAMA BUS SALES 

P.O. Box 9465 65 12 Madrid Avenue 
Bi rmingham, Alabama 35215 

Phone:205-595-2801 
Evenings: 205-853-4904 or 

205-854-3232 

PEW CUSHIONS 
Comfort and qeauty. At prices your 

Church can afford. 
For free estimates contact 

FLOWERS CUSH ION SERVICE 
P.O. Box 587 - Keene, Tex. 76059 

Phone: A/C 817 645-9203 

44 18 Soulh Unt~~ersuy • L1!tle Rock, AR 72204 • (50 1) 568- 1130 

j 

Get in on the 
"act ion " today. 

·To 'be more . . . 
study the Bible more 
with helpful study 
books and 
commentari es 
from your 

HOW TO STUDY THE BIBLE 
by Olin T. Binkley 
An excell ent text wh ich provides recommended methods and principles of biblical 
interpretation and cites avai lable helps for Bible study . Sample study outl ines are 
included. (Convention) $1 .25 

I ····· ..n l 
[~ ·. IIIII'.. --J 

BAPTIST 
BOOK 
STORE 

N ~ W H 

Workbook, .45 ~ 
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VBS Reports VBS Reports 
june 25-July 2 june 18-June 25 

Average Professions Average Professions 
Chu•ch Enrollment Attendance of faith Church Enrollment Attendance of faith 
Alexa nder, First 50 46 0 Abbott 46 41 3 Batesville, Ca lva ry 154 117 0 . Alma, First 260 195 170 139 0 5 Benton, First 

186 108 4 Alpe na, First 66 59 0 Blythev ill e, Trinit y 
Cherry Va lley, First 74 55 0 Arkadelphia, Dalark 41 36 0 
Cla rksvil le, Second 74 62 10 Austin Station 86 70 0 
Conway, First 324 259 2 Austin, O ld Aust in 73 61 0 
Conway, Second 184 166 4 Ba nn er, Mt. Zion 34 28 0 
Dumas, First 210 ,155 0 Barling, Bethel 107 86 0 
El Dorado, First 184 173 0 Benton, Sa lem 148 129 0 
Fayetteville, Ro lli ng Hills 98 86 1 Berryville, First 120 100 0 
Garfield, Sugar Creek 52 41 0 Brinkley, Broadmoor 11 9 83 0 
Gentry, First 177 142 5 . Ca nfie ld 70 62 .1 
Georgetown, Bethany 44 40 0 Cave City, Eastside So uthe rn 35 20 0 
Goodwin 90 78 6 Cent erton, First 88 84 0 
Grady, First 49 46 0 C la rksv ill e, East Mt. Zio n 72 61 ' 5 Gravette, First 135 104 0 Clinton, Pee Dee 46 41 0 G reenwood, Palestine 30 ' 30 0 

Conway, Brumley 43 39 0 Gu rdon, Bethle hem 89 80 0 
Hazen, First 101 83 3 Damascus, Bono 26 23 o· 
Ho n 43 38 0 DeWitt, Eastside 55 51 7 
Hope, Calvary 154 123 0 Doddridge, Mt. Zion 54 49 0 
Ho t Springs, First 292 210 20 Dover 36 30 0 
Jo hnson 122 90 0 El Dorado, Second 147 133 0 
Jonesboro, Philade lphia 126 82 1 ElDorado, Trinily 101 85 0 
Jonesboro, Walnut Street 135 116 0 Eureka Springs, First Pe nn 
l amar 555 111 0 Memori a l 68 54 0 
lincoln , li berty 101 75 17 Even in g Shad e, First 59 43 7 
littl e Rock, Immanue l 620 429 6 Ft. Smith , Ent e rprise 98 84 1 
littl e Rock, Martindal e 123 96 0 Ft. Smith, Northside 78 65 2 little Rock, Na il's Memoria l 96 37 0 Gu rdon, Beech Street so 35 0 McGehee, South McGehee 79 52 0 Galilee, El Dorado 31 31 Malve rn, Third 110 92 0 

Green wood, First 194 0 Mammoth Springs, Saddle 55 49 . 0 
Melbourne, Be lview 107 86 0 Harrison, Bu rlingto n 48 39 5 
NLR, Calvary 237 200 2 Harri so n, Eagle He ights 147 12b 0 
NLR, f irst Grave l Ridge 157 119 0 Har rison, G rubb Springs 40 31 0 
NLR, Highway 152 118 ' 4 Ho t Springs, G rand Avenu e 238 168 23 
O il Trough, yYhi te River 73 49 0 Hot Sprin gs, Lakes ide 199 177 0 
Ozone 62 48 4 Humnoke, First 76 67 0 
Pine Bluff , Oak land 49 47 0 Huntington, Fe llowship 60 57 0 
Port land 76 60 0 jo ine r 67 66 0 
Prescott, Beth e l 38 28 Join er, Warde ll 63 60 0 
Rohwe r, Ke lso 98 83 Jonesboro, Fi rst . 306 227 10 Roland , Natura l Steps 67 57 Lilli e Rock, Douglassv ille, First 102 75 9 Roya l, An tioch 81 68 1 

Little Roc k, First 281 224 0 Sea rcy, Mt. Hebron 54 50 3 
little Rock, Plainview . 55 49 0 She ridan, First South e rn 85 75 0 

Siloam Springs, First 82 76 0 l onoke, Brownsville 56 56 0 
Strong, First 132 115 8 Mammoth Sprin gs, Fi rst 76 72 1 
Texarkana , .Mandevill e 85 77 0 Ma ri a nna, Pe tty's Chape l 67 57 0 
Tyronza, First 113 85 0 McCrory, Mor to n 65 48 0 
Van Bure n, First 331 260 16 Mid la nd, FirS! 107 95 0 
Van Buren, Oak Grove 307 224 10 M idway 62 53 0 
Va n Buren, Shibley 39 0 Morri lton, First 118 104 3 
Vilonia, Beryl 11 3 84 4 Mtn. Home, East Side 140 125 4 

Mtn. Pine, Cedar G lades 38 33 0 
Newport, First 192 11 3 0 
No. Lillie Roc k, Bethany 145 11 6 0 
No. Lillie Rock, CrySial Vall ey 93 76 0 
O sceo la, First 163 146 1 
Pine Bluff, Ma tthews M e moria 117 102 10 
Pottsvill e 55 48 1 
Roge rs, First 491 396 3 
Russe ll vill e, East Point 100 76 0 
Springdale, Berry Street 100 77 0 
Texa rkana, Beech Street 189 181 1 
Vilonia, Ho ll and 66 56 4 
Vi o la, Flo ra .28 24 0 
Ward, First 110 80 .13 
W arren, Westside 33 30 0 
West He le na, Seco nd 240 186 0 
Ye ll vill e, New Hope 60 44 0 
Hunnington, Cla rks Chapel 35 33 0 

This Year 4SCT Students From 31 States, 1 Foreign 
Enrolled At Baptist Bible Institute 

. T H E ROBERT G, L EE CHAPEL 

Graceville, Florida 
Each has his reason. Could it be the highly
trained faculty? The seminary-type curriculum 
(except languages)? Hard, challenging studies? 
Pastoral opportunities? The highly spiritual 
atmosphere? Maybe a little or a lot of each? 
Or because it is 

Uniquely planned for men without college degrees? 
Are you interested, over 21 , called to serve in Baptist churches? Visit us; 
see for yourself. No college graduates accepted (except in summer school, 
June 11 - July 6) . Use GI BilL Write for a catalog or other information. 

Owned and operated by the BAPTIST Graceville, Florida 
Florida Baptist convention BIBLE INSTITUTE 32440 

I 

July 12, 1973 

• Alcohol - Compul sive use of 
a lco ho l is th e most widespread 
and destructive drug-use pat 
te rn in th e United States . So 
states the Nat ional Comm iss ion 
on Marijuana and Drug Abuse 
in its seco nd report 'to the 
Pres ide nt and Cong ress. "The 
pub li c is conditi oned to rega rd 
a martini as something fund a
me ntal ly different from a mari 
juana ciga re tte, a barbiturate 
capsule or a bag of he roin ... 
The co nfu sion must be 
di sspe ll e d . Alco ho l is a drug ." 

(Th e Nashvi lle Banner, 
March 22, 1973) 

• Rura l Poverty - Nationa ll y, 
some 60 perce nt (4.8 million 
units) of a ll sub-standa rd hou s
ing is in the co untryside. Ye t, 
because ot cu rrent preoccupa
tion with urban prob le ms, less 
than 25 percent of a ll federa l 
housing has go ne to rura l areas. 
Fifty percent of the nat ion's 
poor li ve in rural a reas, and 70· 
percent o f the rura l poor st ru g
gle to survive o n less than 
$2,000 per year. Some 1,072,000 
small fa rme rs, alm ost half of 
America's 2.7 million farmers, 
ea rned less than $2,500 in 1972. 
The ave rage annua l wage for 
270,000 mi gratory laborers was 
$1 ,830, whil e th e average hired 
farmworker ea rn ed $3,170. All 
these ea rnin gs figur.es are well 
be low the federal pov e rty 
standard . 

(From ~'Th e Condition of 
Farmworkers and Small 

Farmers," in Th e Congressional 
Record, May 24, 1973) 

Vernon's Bus Sales 
New & used buses 

28th Street & Kibler Road 
Van Buren, Ark. 

Phone 501 474-3755 
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Baptist 
Book Store's 
annual 
nationwide sale 
July 2-28 

1c Save 50% and more on many top-quality 
items ... specific items we must move to 
make room for new stock 

1c Save from 34% to 55% on FOUR Big 
Bargain Bonanza Specials ... specials you 
may order by mail or buy in. the store 

Open daily- Monday through Saturday 
(Closed Tuesday, July 31 for inventory) 

~hop in the store ... shop by mail ... save both 
ways. To order, clip the handy Order Form 
and mail to the store nearest you. 

BIG BARGAIN BONANZA SPECIALS 

THE LIVING BIBLE 
DYe.r. Q million in Q.dnt 
The popular paraphrase that makes the Bible as 
readable as today's newspaper. CWHSEJ Regular 
Price, $9.95 Sale Price, $6.66 

I'M OK- YOU'RE OK 
by Thomas A. 'Harris. A best-seller ... a fresh, 
sensible approach to solving personal proble!llS. 
(Harper) Regular Price, $5.95 . 

Sale Price, $2.99 
THE KEY TO TRIUMPHANT LIVING 
Jack R. Taylor tells how he and his congregation 
found the joy and power of the Holy Spirit. (Broad• 
manl Regular Price, $4.50 

Sale Price, $1.99 

THE PULPIT COMMENTARY SET 
odited by Spence and Exell. Complete resource 
to preaching material on entire Bible. Large type, 
full expositions, complete index. CWHSEJ 23-vol
ume set. Regular Price, $169.50 

Sale Price, $89.00 

---------------------
BAPTIST BOOK STORE. Please send: • 

D THE LIVING BIBLE $6.66 
D I'M OK- YOU'RE OK $2.9.9 
D KEY TO TRIUMPHANT LIVING $1.99 
0 PULPIT COMMENTARY . $89.00 

BiU my credit card account: 
Baptist Book Store Acct. ~ ______ ....:....__ 

BankAmericard ~------------

Expiration Date-------.---

MasterCharge # ----------
give 4-digit bank No.---------
Expiration date __________ _ 

Enclosed is $ ~--.,.--""7'::::-=::----:-:--:::-::----
0n cash orders under $5.00, add 501/:; over 
$5.00, add 751/: for postage and handling. Add 
state sales tax, where necessary. 

Name ______________ __ 

Address--------------
City _____ State ____ Zip __ _ 

Signature ____________ _ 
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~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Sunday School1esson 

A Christian view of sex 
By Homer W. Shirley ]r., Pastor 

First Church, Crossett 

'To speak of sex is always has an effect on others. It is sin 
not new. The most against God, \lgainst self and against 
casual look at th e other persons. For that reason God 
Scriptures will re- .gives this commandment forb idding it. 
vea l that. One ca n- A look at lust 
not read the fir st (Matt. 5:27-28) 
chapter of the Bible The very fact that Jesus quoted the 
without being awa re commandment gives it some va lidity . 
that sex is a very rea l It is not to be ignored. It has not been 
part of life. It is the abandoned. As with the other com-
emphasis on sex that mandments Jesus makes it more binding 

Shirley changes. In a f ew by giving a full er interpretation of it. 
. years our culture He makes thought and vo lition the 

has moved from a " hush, hush" to a means of sinning. 
"hurrah" on the subject. So the im- One may become gui lty of adu ltery 
portant factor is not whether to give without .ever committing the act. To 
emphasis to the subject, but that we lust is to sin . The lust itse lf constitutes 
give the cor rect emphasis. The empha- adultery. The lustful look is looking 
sis of sex to encourage unrestrained intentionally for the purpose of stimu-
permissiveness is wrong. To use sex to lat ing, and delighting in, impure de-
advertise products is degrading and sire. Such desire has its seat in the heart. 
wrong. It is also wrong to avoid a·nd The heart is used here in reference to 
even discourage discussion of the sub- the intellect, affections and will. This 
ject. Silence on the part of the church positionizes the trouble. It makes the 
may lead to abuse. Therefore, the study sin of adu ltery a rea lity before the act 
of this lesson on the subject is very ap- is committed or even if th e act is never 
propriate. ' committed. However, thi s does not 

A look at God's law mean that the 'consequence is the sa me 
(Ex. 20:14) as if the act were committed. A lthough 

This com mandment against adultery the person himself has sinned against 
deals with the most intimate of all hu - God there is no harm to the other per-
man relationsh ips. No other relation- son until the act is committed. 
sh ip is as personal and demanding of Jesus illustrates the seriousness of 
one's total personality as the sexua l adultery and calls for extreme caution 
relationship between husband and in overcoming (Matt. 5:29-30.) If the 
wife. In the background of this com- right eye or right hand is the source 
mandment is the account of crea tion. of offense or the cause of falling in ~o 
God made a helpmeet for man (Gen . such sin one should di ~pose of it . The 
2: 18.) He created mal e and femal e (Gen. word offend has reference to a trap-
1 :27.) Here are some tremendous impli- stick that is baited and when touched 
cation s. throws the trap. So it causes one to be 

Man and woman are to complement caught. This is the picture of a trap 
each other. Thus the foundat ion of the baited to catch a wild animal. When 
marriage relat ionship. " Therefore shall ! he trigger is touched, the trap is thrown 
a man leave his father and his mother, and the animal caught. Likewise tempta-
and shall cleave unto his wife: and they tion is the bait that lures the individual 
shall be one flesh" (Gen. 2:24.) A vita l to indulge. When one lusts the trap is 
part of this marri age is the sex relation- thrown and the person is caught in si n. 
ship. It is good, wholesome and m ean- He is guilty before God. 
ingful. It is to be permanent. The two A look at our bodies 
become one. Such a union ca lls for fu ll (I Cor. 6:13b-20) 
commitment on the part of each part- Does it make any difference how we 
ner. treat our bodies? The Greeks didn't 

Adu ltery is the breaking of a covenant think so. To them the soul or spirit was 
relationship with one.'s own marriage all that was .important. The body did 
partner by sexual relations with the not matter. Paul was faced with this 
partner of another. It const itutes the idea when he wrote these verses. 
breaking of a promise made at the time "Meats for the belly, and bel ly for 
of marriage. It is degrading to human meats," (v13) was their way of justifying 
character. It uses persons as things fo r 
one's own se lf grat ification. 

There are some things people may 
do which on ly affect them. But adultery 

July 12, 1973 

The Outlines of the International Bible lesson for 
Christian Teaching, Uniform Series, are copyrighted 
by the International Council of Religious Education. 
Used by permission. 

International 
July 15, 1,973 
Exodus 20:14 
Matthew 5:27-28 
I Corinthians 6:13b-20 

indulgence. The appetite is a reality 
and the source o f sa tisfacti o n is ava ilab le 
so have your fill. This sa me idea was 
used in reference to sex. Since the ap
petite is present it is to be satisfied with
out any restraint. Such a view led to 
one of two extremes. Either the body 
was pun ished by subdueing all physica l 
appetites or by over indulgence. The 
latter was usually practiced. Paul lays 
out some very pointed teach ings con
cerning the body. 

The body belongs to the Lord. It is 
his by crea tion. It is good (Gen. 1:31.) 
The body of the Christi an is his by re
demption . He is a member of Christ 
(v15.) He has bought us (v20.) Because 
the body belongs to him it is not to be 
subjected to immorality (v13.) It is to 
be kept pure for the Lord. To take the 
body which belongs to Christ and give 
it to a harlot is forbiddE:n. Such action 
makes one a member o f a harlot. There 
is a unique relationship in sexual union 
which makes two into one united body 
(v16.) M arri age and sexual union are 
used to illustra te the relat ionship of 
the Christian and Christ . This gives a 
noble dignity to sexual relat ionships. 

The body is to be ·resu rrected (v14.) 
This too lends great strength to the 
importance of keeping the body pure. 
There is a continuity between this body 
and the resurrected body. For that rea
son it makes a lot of difference how 
the body is treated. It is not for asceti
cism to be punished by neglect nor for 
libertinism to be abused by over indul 
gence. 

The body is also the dwelling place 
of the Holy Spirit (v10.) How then can 
one take that wherein th e Holy Spi rit 
l ives and indulge it in immoral rela
tions? The whole person, including 
the body, belongs to God. Christ died 
to redeem the whole person. To speak 
of the person includes soul and body. 
All are God's. 

In view of all this, someone may get 
the idea that all sex re lations are to be 
avoided. Paul emphasizes the responsi
bility of husband and wife to each other 
in sexual matters (I Cor. 7:5.) The th ing 
that is cal led for is not neglect or ab
stinence but purity and control. W e 
are to be masters of the body rather 
than slaves to its physical appetites. 
One of those appetites is sex. It is to 
be sat isfied in the marri age relation
ship as provided by God. This view of 
sex assures the highest fulfillment to 
the person and the greatest glory to 
God. 
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Sund~Schoolluson~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Elijah: crisis of political corruption 
By C. W. Brockwell 

Ca lvary Church, NLR 

"We live in a time 
when many people 
are cyn ica l about 
politi cs and po li ti
cians. In this profes
sion - as in any -
there is much that 
co uld be improved. 
But there is also 
much to admire. 

Brockwell 

" It would be a 
tragedy if we al
lowed the mistakes 

of a few to obscure the virtues of most 
-or if we let our disappointment with 
so me aspects of th e system turn into 
despair with our system as a whole. The 
system is working." 

Such was the recent assessment of 
President Nixon on the crisis of political 
corrupt ion rampant in America today . 
Some are tired hearing about it while 
others want to know more. All want to 
see it end save those involved . 

Political corruption is nothing new, 
it just keeps comi ng back. The "sordid 
seventies" emerged from the "seething 
sixti es." Bad leadersh ip is a constant 
threat to any nation . The leader who 
takes a wrong turn will take seve ral 
followers with him. The tragedy is mul
tiplied when innocent people are made 
to suffer from poor leadership . 

Satan, the deceiver 
Let us set the stage for the conflict 

outlined in today's lesson. When Jero
boam became king over the ten north
ern tribes known as Israel, he set in 
motion forces which dominated the 
nation long after he was gone. Satan 
deceived him in three easy lessons. · 

First, he forgot what God said. Per
haps it would be better to say that he 
did not believe what God said. He never 
really thought God would punish his 
own people. There are always those 
who try to cheat on God. They try to 
accept God's sta ndards while living 
by worldly standards. Soon the gravita
tional pull of sin becomes too great 
and they fall. 

Second, he permitted personal am
bition to overrule God 's purpose. He 
could not wait on the Lord nor be good. 
He was more concerned about weaning 
the people away from Jerusa lem than 
teaching them to worship God. 

Third, he mixed pagan ideas with 
true religion. The people ·of God are 
more aft to fail from inside corruption 
than outside pressure. Those who take 
world ly id eas and dress them in rel i
gious robes are not foo ling God. God 
does not accept ido latry in any form, 

eve n when practiced in his name. 
Ahab, the wicked 

When Jeroboam died, his so n Nadab 
reigned for two years and was slain 
by Baashi . Baashi managed to keep sin 
thriving in the nation for 24 years. Then 
his son Elah took over for two years 
but a military leader named Zimr i killed 
him. Zimri lasted on ly seven days, dying 
in the palace he burned when Omri 
besieged it at Tirzah. Omri carried out 
the tradition of wickedness and then 
some durin g his twelve years in office. 
Then came Ahab "the wicked toad 
that squatted on the throne of Israel" 
(R. G. Lee.) As a crow ning act of ev il 
he marri ed Jezebe l, daughter of Ethbaal, 
king of Sidonians. Jezebel took over 
and started worshipping Baal. Then 
God took over. 

Elijah, the messenger 
The event God used to arrest Ahab's 

wicked rei gn took place around 
Naboth's vineyard. Ahab needed a new 
toy so he set his heart on Naboth's vine
yard which was " hard by the palace of 
Ahab king of Samaria." Nab·oth refused 
to se ll or trad e his family inheritance 
and Ahab, feelin g personally rejected, 
went home to pout. 

A bird once got hold of a queen 
snake, intending to make a meal of it. 
However, the snake had other ideas 
and wrapped itself around the bird and 
a struggle began. The bird could not 
fly because it would not let go the snake 
nor could th e snake escape because it 
refused to let go the bird. Ahab's greed 
latched onto his morally weak character 
and his weak character wa ll owed in his 
greed for Naboth's vineyard. It then 
remained for the vicious Jezebel to 
free him. After a few hasty arrange
ments, Naboth was stoned to death 
and Ahab went to claim his vineyard. 

"And the word of the Lord came to 
Elijah the Tishbite." No more dramatic 
introduction to a then obscure man 
could have been made. God put him on 
stage, front and center. He was only a 
messenger but he carried God's mes
sage. 

God, the controller 
Enough was enough. God cast away 

Ahab and his family because he so ld 
himself to work evil in the sight of the 
Lord. His house would become like 
that of his ancestor Jeroboam, extinct. 
Greed is such a sin of great proportions 
that it inevitably sets in motion the law • 

This Jesson treatment is based on the Life and Work 
Curriculum for Southern Baptist Churches, copyright 
by The Sunday School Board of the Southern Baptist 
Convention. All rights reserved. Used by permission. 

Life and Work 
July 15, 1973 
1 Kings 21:5-7, 15-20 

of divine retribution. Ahab learned 
that "man never fastened one end of a 
chain around the neck of his brother, 
that God did not fasten the other end 
round the neck of the oppressor." 
(Lamartine) We must be careful what 
we sow lest we reap what we tried to 
avoid. 

Several truths an~ evident from this 
lesson. 

1. God has his hand in the history of 
nations. 

2. The nation that forsakes God shall 
surely die. 

3. God deals fairly both with men and 
nations in se tting forth his trut h and in 
giving clear warnings of the conse
quences of disobedience. 

4. Leadership carries with it great 
responsibilities. ' 

5. The consequences of wrongdoing 
are never confined to the life of the 
one who sins. 

6. The fresh glory of God's revelation 
to a man may grow dim and pass com
pletely unl ess it is co nstantly renewed. 

J. G. Holland's poem will se rve as a 
concluding prayer. 

"God give us men. A time like this 
demands strong minds, great hearts, 
true faith and ready hands! Men whom 
the lust of office does not ki ll , men 
whom the spoi ls of office cannot buy, 
men who possess opinions and a will, 
men who love honor, men who cannot 
li e." 

To this must be added the response: 
"God give us Christian men, especially 
in a cr isis of political corrupt ion . 

CHURCH FURNITURE 

At 

A 

Price 

Any Church Can Afford 

WAGONER BROTHERS 

MANUFACTURING CO. 
Write or Call 

Phone OR 5-2468 
BOONEVILLE, ARKANSAS 
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A smile or two 

A conductor had learned that a man 
back in the baggage car had not paid his 
fare. The conductor sent the flagman 
back to tell the man to buy a ticket or get 
off the train . The flagman came back and 
asked th e conductor to overlook the 
stowaway. "The man hasn't got a dime," 
pleaded the flagman, "and besides he's 
a distant cousin of mine." Angrily 
confronting the hobo, the conductor 
barked, "Either buy a ticket or get off 
the t rain." The hobo responded by 
aiming a .45 ca liber pisto l · at the 
conductor. "Did you coll ect the fare?" 
asked the flagman when the conductor 
returned. "No, I decided to let the 
fellow ride," replied the conductor. 
"Turned out he's kin to me, too." 

* * * 
One cou ld see that the young 

dairyman from mid-western Kansas who 
was chairman on the final day of the 
M ethodist Kansas Conference was not 
exactly at ease. But when time came to 
introduce the principal speaker, he 
rea lly brought down the house. After 
giving the speaker's name, he read off 
the following letters: A.B., Ph .D., LL.D., 
D.O. After a slight pause, he drawled, "I 
don't know. what all the letters mea n, 
but with us da irymen we'd say he was a 
registered critter." 

* * * 
Three men stopped at a restaurant for 

a cup of tea. " I want a cup of weak -tea," 
ordered one. " I'd like tea, too," sa id the 
second, "but strong." "Tea for me; too," · 
ordered the third man; "medium 
strong, but be sure the cup is absolutely 
clea n." In a short time the waiter 
returned with the order. "Which one," 
he asked, "gets the clean cup?" 
Reprinted from Quote magazine 

Clean used church buses 

J & M Motors 
Hwy. 65, South 
Conway, Ark. 

329-6634 or 329-5135 

LITTLE GIANT 
The name to remember for 

FIBERGLASS BAPTISTRIES n.' · 
WATER HEATERS ~ 

SPIRES -CROSSES -SIGNS .UI 
~--- --'- - 7: KRINKLGLAS ~ . 
-"\\:.....____ 'ft. WINDOWS 

\ 
1 

- ' Church credit plans available. 
• · • • · Free colored brochure. 

LITTLE GIANT MANUFACTURING CO, 
Box 518 1 Orange, Texas 77630 

Phone: 713-883-4246 
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Attendance report 
June 24, 1973 

Sunday Church Ch. 
Church School Training Addns. 
Alexander, First 72 45 2 
Alma, First 337 102 3 
Alpena 76 25 
Banner, Mt. Zion 23 21 
Be ntonville, Mason Valley 87 40 
Berryville 

First 167 64 . 2 

Freeman Heights 130 64 
Rock Springs . 80 60 

Blytheville, Gosnell 155 93 
Booneville, First 184 165 
·cabot, Mt. Carmel 250 75 
Camden, First 453 56 
Conway, Second 356 89 
Crossett 

First 475 130 
Magnolia 156 87 
Mt.Oiive 318 185 

Dermott, Temple 87 46 
Des Arc, First 157 61 
El Dorado, Caledonia 34 15 
Forrest City 

First 733 200 
Second 136 67 

Ft. Smith 
First 1150 219 4 
Haven Heights 208 117 1 
Te mple 125 63 3 
Trinity 161 41 

Grandview 132 64 
Greenwood, First 317 88 
Hampton, First 120 80 
Harrison 

Eagle Heights 261 105 
Woodland Height~ 55 43 

Helena, First 252 59 
Hope 

Calvary 167 84 
First 441 129 

Hot Springs 
Leonard Street 6) 57 
Park Place 389 102 
Piney 217 66 

Hughes, First 182 49 
Jacksonvi lle 

First 346 . 56 
Marshall Road 295 143 

jo nesboro 
Central 523 122 
Nettleton 252 95 

Lake Village, Parkway 51 35 
Lavaca, First 231 102 
Lex a 175 70 
Little Rock 

Crystal Valley 140 59 
Geyer Springs 581 142 3 
life Line 491 116 4 
Martindale 110 59 
Sunset l ane 184 94 

Mabelvale, Shannon Hills 78 41 
Magnolia, Central 558 183 
Me lbourne, Belview 164 98 
Monticel lo, Second 229 95 
North Little Rock 

Baring Cross 517 154 
Calvary 380 117 
Gravel Ridge 174 63 
Levy 393 72 2 
Park Hill 654 143 10 ' 

Paragould 
Center Hill 139 95 
East Side 203 96 
First 514 125 

Paris, First 311 53 
Pine Bluff 

Centennial 140 60 
First 600 97 
Green Meadows 50 16 

Second 144 65 
South Side 666 171 

Rogers, First 518 73 
Roland, Natural Ste ps 84 56 
Russellville 

First 503 
Second 178 65 

Springdale 
Berry Street 96 38 
Caudle Avenue 114 50 
Elmdale 365 58 
First 813 3 . 
Oak G rove 74 23 

Van Buren, First 520 207 
Mission 34 

Vandervoort, First 39 15 
Warren 

Immanuel 248 69 
Westside 60 38 

West Helena 
Second 199 70 
West Helena Church 253 64 2 

W. Memphis, Vanderbilt Ave. 104 38 4 
Wooste r 106 70 

Attendance report 
July 1,1973 

Sunday Church Ch. 
Church School Training Addns. 
Alexander, First 60 46 
Alicia 38 26 
Alma, First 322 99 4 
Alpena 61 33 
Banner, Mt. Zio n 39 10 
Beirne, First 71 26 
Bentonville 

First 243 
Mason Valley 81 20 

Berryville 
First 130 51 
Freeman He ights 130 34 
Rock Springs 74 44 

Blytheville, Gosne ll 192 86 
Booneville, First 209 179 
Camden, First 443 48 
Cherokee Village Mission 153 30 
Conway, Second 340 83 
Crossett 

Fi rst 474 107 
Mt.Oiive 342 . 201 

Dermott, Temple 120 42 
Des Arc, First 153 77 
El Dorado, Caledonia 38 22 
Forrest City, Second 
Ft. Smith 

137 44 

First 2074 259 9 
Grand Avenue 724 249 2 

Mission 25 
Haven He ights 198 98 
Temple 145 62 
Trinity .. 141 44 

Grandview 83 52 
Greenwood 277 89 
Greers Ferry, Westside 119 55 
Hampton, First 138 54 
Ha rrison 

Eagle Heights 255 112 
Woodland He ights 64 44 

Helena, First 235 60 
Ho pe 

Calva ry 182 86 
First 498 95 

Hot Springs 
Grand Avenue 227 150 14 
Leonard Street 75 57 1 
Piney 214 79 2 

Jackso'"!vi lle, First 324 60 7 
Jo nesboro, Ne ttle ton i20 70 
Lake Village, Parkway 54 30 
l avaca, First 262 112 
lex a 
Litt le Roc k 

146 71 

Crysta l Hill 124 67 2 
Geyer Springs 729 202 8 
Martindale 108 47 1 
Sunset Lane 218 88 

Magno lia, Centr~ l 564 178 
Me lbourne, Belview 156 87 
Monticello, Second 201 85 
North Little Rock 

Calvary 403 141 
Gravel Ridge 166 71 
Pa rk Hill 688 77 

Paragould 
East Side 186 li2 
First 435 131 

Paris, First 360 70 
Pine Bluff 

Cente nnial 157 1 
East· Side 187 102 2 
First 570 97 2 
G reen Meadows 39 18 4 

Second 163 73 2 
Prairie Grove, First 158 55 
Rogers, First 534 75 
Roland, Natural Steps 88 53 
Russellville 

First 451 1 
Second 169 55 4 

Springdale 
Be rry Street 117 36 
Elmda le 331 84 
First 936 
Oak Grove 60 23 

Van Bure n, First 523 201 
M ission 24 

Vendervoort, First 53 20 
Vimy Ridge, Immanue l 54 38 
Warre n 

Imma nuel 259 71 
Westside 60 55 

West He lena 
Second 240 97 
West He le na Church 215 78 

W. Memphis, Vanderbilt Ave. 112 66 
Wooster, First 104 64 
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Southern Baptist datelines 

High court strikes down 
parochiaid in two states 

WASHINGTON (BP) - Th e U. S. 
Supreme Court here in a sweepin g 
rl ec ision involving fiv e cases struck 
down laws in two stat es that were 
designed to provide financi al aid to 
non public, sectarian schools. 

The Supreme Court invalidated as 
unconstitutiona l laws in New York and 
Pennsylvania that provided aid to private 
religious schoo ls in a var iety of ways 
including (1) fund s for ma in tenance and 
repairs of faciliti es and equipment, (2) 
tuition reimbursement to paren ts in th e 
low inco me bracket who se nd th eir 
children to nonpublic elementary and 
secondary schoo ls, (3) inco me tax 
deductions for tuition paid to parochial 
school s, and (4) across-the-board tuition 
reimbursement to parents of paro hi al 
school pupils. 

The court vote was 8-1 aga inst pub li c 
funds for maintenance and repa ir in 
parochial schools. Th e vote was 6-3 on 
th e other quest ions. 

Ju sti ce Lewis F. Powell del ivered th e 
opinion of th e court in both th e' N w 
York and Pennsylvania cases, in w hi ch 
he was joined by Just ices William ] . 
Brennan, Willi am 0. Dou glas, Pott er 
Stewart; Thurgood Marshall , and Harry 
A. Blackmun. Dissenters were Chief 
justi ce Warren E. Burger and justi ces 
Willi am H. Rehnquist and Byron R. 
White. 

Burger and Rehnquist joined th e 
majority in the "maintenance and 
repa ir" decision, but White dissented on 
every decision. 

1 n New York the state granted $30 per 
pupil in nonpublic school s, or $40 if the 
faciliti es are more than 25 years old , for 
maintenance and repair of faciliti es and 
equ ipment to ensure th e student's 
health, welfare and sa fety. 

The s upre~1e Court said that although 
the stated purpose of such grants was to 
protect th e hea lth , welfare and sa f.e ty of 
pupil s, the primary effect of such a1d w as 
to advance reli gion. Therefore, the 
provision violates th e .estab lishmen t 
clause of the First A.mendm ent, 
according to the cou rt . 

Another program in New York 
provided reimbursement in part of 
tuition paid to nonpublic schools by 
parents with an annual taxable inco me 
of less than $5,000. The amount of 
reimbursement was $50 per grade 
school child and $100 per high school 
st udent so long as those amounts did not 
exceed 50 pe rcent of th e actual tuition 
paid . 

The court ru .led thi s proviSion 
unconstituti ona l, even though th e fund s 

were delivered to parents rath er than to 
schools beca use "the eff ect of such aid 
is un~i s takab l y to provid e fin ancial 
support for nonpubli c , sec tari an 
institutions." 

A third New York program in come tax 
deductions for paren ts of parochial 
school pupil s whose an nu al taxable 
income exceeds the $5,000 leve l. Th1s IS a 
variation of the " ta x cred it" proposals 
that have been advoca ted by those 
seekin g publ ic funds for parochial 
schools. 

To thi s provision th e Sup reme Court 
sa id: "The sys tem .of providin g income 
tax benefit s to parents of ch il dren 
attending New York 's non public schools 
also violates the establishment cl ause 
because, li ke the tuition reimbursement 
program, it is not suffici entl y restr icted 
to assure that is w ill not have th e 
impermiss ibl e effect of advancin g the 
sectarian act ivit ies of re li gious school s." 

Th e Pennsy lvani a law involved in th e 
co urt t es t was th e " par e nt 
reimbursement act for nonpublic 
ed ucat ion." This act provid es that public 
fund s are to be paid to parents who pay 
tuition for th eir children to attend th e 
stat e's nonpublic elementary and 
seco ndary school s. Qualifying parents 
were entitl ed to rece ive $75 fo r each 
dependent enro ll ed in an elementary 
school and $150 for each dependent in 
hi gh school. · 

The Supreme Court sa id that thi s 
pro gram has no const ituti ona ll y 
sign ifi cant difference from the New 
York tuition reimbursement program 
that was held unconst ituti o nal. 

To the Penn sy lv an i a tuition 
reimbu rse m e nt · plan th e co urt 
commented: " Th e state has sin gled out 
a class of its citi ze ns for a spec ial 
economic benefit. Whether th at benefit 
be viewed as a simple tui t ion subsidy, as 
an in cent ive to parents to se nd their 
children to sectarian schools, or as a 
reward for having done so, at bottom its 
intended co nseq uence is to prese rve 
and support r e li g i o n - oriented 
institutions ." 

In disallowing tu1t1on reimburse 
ments, the court drew a dist inction 
between thi s and ea rlier rulin gs related 
to other types of benefits for parochial 
school pupil s. It sa id : " We think it is 
plain that this is quit e unlike the so rt of 
' indirect' and 'incid enta l ' benefits that 
flowed to sectarian school s from 
programs aiding all parents by suppl ying 
bu s transportation and sec ular tex tbooks 
for th eir children . 

Such benefits were ca refully res tri cted 

to the pure ly secular side of .church
affi liated institutions and prov1ded no 
specia l aid for those who had chosen ~o 
support reli gious sc hools. Yet such a1d 
app ro ac hed th e 'v e rge ' of the 
co nstituti o nall y impermissible: : 

HMB volunteer, 
son die in accident 

GREENWOOD, S.C. (BP) - Macie 
Humphrey, a Christian Service Corps 
vo lun teer for th e Southern Bapti st 
Home Miss ion Board, and her co ll ege
age so n were kill ed in an automobile. 
accide nt nea r here. . 

Mrs. Humphrey was en ro ute to the 
Char lotte, N.C. airport, destin ed for a 
three-week CSC assignment in Holyoke, 
Mass. Her son John John, 18, was 
accompany ing her to the airport. 

A 'res ident of Greenwood, Mrs. 
Humphrey was e~mployed by the Connie 
Maxwell Ch il d ren's Home, where she 
served as a cottage mother. 

This was Mrs. Humphrey's first year as 
a vo luntee r CSC worker. She was to have 
wo rked in a week-day mini str ies 
program under the spo nso rship of 
Emmanual Bapti st Church, Holyoke. 

CSC is a Home Mission Board 
sponso red program for short term 
vo luntee rs, who give their time and 
money to se rve in miss ion proj ects. 

Jolin had co mpl eted his freshman yea r 
at Furman University in Greenville, S.C. 

Reports on th e multi-car ac~ident 
indi ca te the ca r was hit whil e trymg to 
avoid another crack -up, then hit a 
seco nd tim e as Mrs. Humphrey and John 
were attemptin g to leave th e wrecked 
vehicle. 
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